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INTRODUCTION

Rice (Qryao aatlva L*) assumes prime importance 
among food crops of Kerala* But the average yield of 
rice is low in our State* Among the many factors that 
contribute to this low yield the part played by weeds 
Is quite substantial. The results of nultllocation 
trials conducted in India revealed that reduction in 
yield of rice due to weeds alone is 15-20 per cent for 
transplanted rice* 30-35 per cent for direct seeded rice 
under puddled conditions and ever 50 per cent for upland 
rice (Gopalakrichna Pillai end Rao, 1974)* Based on 108 
dry season trials and 176 wet season trials in farmers 
field in Phillipines 11-13 per cent yield gap is accounted 
for between farmers weed control practices and improved 
weed control technique® (Do D&tta, S.k., 1981).

Area under rice in Kerala Is 7.9 lakh hectares cut 
of which 3.5 lakh hectares are cultivated during Virippu 
(first crop) season. More than 80 per cent of this area 
is under semi dry condition* During Virlpnu season* 
especially under serai dry condition; weed problem is acute*

In this system of rice cultivation in the Onattukara 
region of Kerala state paddy seeds are dibbled after
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the receipt of pre-monsoon showers in April/May and 
the crop endures a drought during the early period of 
its growth upto 30 daya of dibbling* After the onset 
of South West monsoon* the crop is grown under flooded 
condition* The high temperature which prevails during 
the early period of growth of the crop favours dense 
weed growth* The competition of crop with both monccot 
and dicot weeds is found to be higher in the early 
stages than that during the later stages of growth.
The weeds mainly compete for water* nutrients* sunlight 
and space* So a suitable method of weed control is 
highly essential for this region.

The present investigation was undertaken to
find out a suitable weed control method for semi-<3ry
dibbled crop of rice in a medium duration variety Jay a,
a dominant variety of rice In the VArlmru season of
Onattukara region* with the following objectives:
1* To find out a suitable weed control method for

serai dry dibbled crop of rice during Viripm 
season In Onattukara*

2* To find out the effect of herbicides on the growth*
yield and quality of rice during the Virlpcu season.

3* To work out the economics of crop production In
onattukara*
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

A. Meed spectrum In rice fields

Petro ot al* (1970) found that sragroatlB major* 
Cyperus emeMlia, Cyperus axaltafcus, Firabr 1st vile dlphilla 
Mageilia quadrlfolla and OxaHa corniculata were the 
Important vjoeds in the Agricultural University Farm* 
BhuvaneGwor. Gopaiakrishna Pillai and Rao (1974) 
observed that in the wet land rice fields of Koncesabu* 
Kerala* schlnochlaa colonun* Flmbriotvlia roillacoa and 
Cyperus rotundas were the predominating weeds*

Chouhan and Patil (1975) found out that Cyperus 
pl.losuB* Cyperus iria* Cyperus taulbosua* Echinochioa 
crus—qalli.* Eleuclne indica, Dlchanthiimro annulatura and 
Cotaraelina boncihalons3.3 wore the important weedo of rice 
in the experimental farm Raipur* Mohammed &li and 
Sanicaran (1975) observed that Echinochioa crue-galli, 
Behinoahloa colonum, Cyperus difformls, Cyperus irla and 
Marsilea guadrlfolia were the predominant weeds found at 
Coimbatore* Tamil Nadu•

According to Nair et al* (1975) the most important 
weeds found at Rice Research Station* Pafctanbi* were 
E&hinochlog crua-galii* Branchiaria spp«* cleotie spp«* 
and Fintbrlotylie mlliocea* The most troublesome weeds of
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rice in Punjab were different epecie© of Echincehloa 
and Cyperus (Chatty and ©ill* 1975)*

Rsvindran (1976) reported that Echinochioa epp** 
Cyperus spp. * FimbrlGtylls ralliacea* Aramania tmjltl flora* 
Ludwiqia oarviflora and Monochoria vlqfnalis were the 
ccwmion weeds in rice fields of Voiioyanl* Kerala,
Cyperus difformls accounted for 80 per cent of the total 
weed population in the established rice region of Egypt 
(Heel;I 1977). Kosha <et al. (1977) reported that the weed 
flora in Kibkcwa region of Zanzibar included Cyperus 
comprasEua* Crotalagja spp, and Echinochioa colomm.
Meleebrines et al. (1979) report*) that trials made ever 
several years showed that Sohinochloa spp. ie the most 
important weed of rice, Sreedevi (1979) reported 32 
different species of weeds in the experimental area at 
Rice Research station and instructional Farm* Mannuthy in 
the first crop seasn of 1973 of which broad leafed weeds 
dominated followed by grasses and sedges.

Ahmed and Moody (1980) reported that 14 weed 
species were growing in association with dry seeded rio©*- 
Echiruxjhloa colonum and Leptochloa chinonsls were the 
major weeds* Only five species of weeds were identified 
in the transplanted crop following the dry seeded crop. 
Monochoria vlqlnalio dominated In the transplanted crop.
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According to Nods (1980) tho principal weed specie® in 
rice we® Schlnochloa crus-galll and Its sub species* 
sukunari (1982) found that predominant weeds in the 
experimental site at Veiiayani, Kerala were Echinochloc. 
cru®—cfalll * Echlnochloa colonura* Bgeohlarla raraosa* 
ischacmira ruaosefi* ffintbriatyll® rnlliocea, Cyperuo irla and 
Monochoria viqinali®.

From the review on weed spectrum in rice fields# 
it was found that among the grass weeds* Echlnochloa spp* 
was the most predominant one* whilo among the sedges 
Cyperue spp* and Firabrlstyli® miliacca were the forecast» 
LudwAala parviflora* Mar al lie guadrlfolia end Monochorla 
vlqlnalla accounted for the broad leafed group*

B* Losses in rice production due to weeds
Meed infestation causes considerable reduction In 

yield in rice* Meeds reduce the market value of the 
produce and increase the cost of harvesting* drying* 
cleaning# etc*

According to Chong (1973) yield reduction caused 
by weeds varied frcn 11 to 16 per cent depending upon weed 
density in the rice fields of Taiwan* Gopalakriehna pillai 
and Rao (1974) estimated that the extent of yield reduction 
in rice due to weeds alone was around 15-20 per cent for
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transplanted rico and ever SO per cent for upland rice*
They also reported that the potential loee in production 
of rice in India was about 15 million tonnes par annum* 
shotty and ©ill (1974) reported that grain yield declined 
by about IQ q/ha, whan the time of removal of weeds was 
extended from 6-8 weeks after transplanting* The extent 
of yield reduction, compared to grain yield in hand 
weeded plots An transplanted rice due to weeds alone 
amounted to 26 per cent* Ahmad et al. (1977) reported 
that yield losses due to weeds were 66 per cent and 36 
per cent in IR-6-945 and Basnathi-370 respectively*

It may be concluded that losses in rice production 
due to weeds are at least equivalent or frequently higher 
than those caused by other pests* The losses are found to 
be higher in direct seeded crop than in transplanted crop*

C* Methods of weed control
Effective weed control systems combine preventive, 

mechanical, cultural and chemical methods* Non chemical 
method may combine ease or all of the following practice®—  
planting wood free seed, crop rotation, levelling the land, 
thorough seed bed preparation, selecting the proper seeding 
method and managing water and fertilizers properly*
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Chemical method involves the use of herbicides that sele
ctively control weeds in rice when applied correctly 
(Smith sad Seaman, 1973)#

1* Non chemical methods
(a) preventive a—

Practices that help to prevent weed infestation 
or their spread in clean fields Include the use of high 
quality seed that is free of weed seeds, irrigation with 
water free of weed seeds and cultivation with clean equip
ment* According to %ith end Shaw (1966) red rice is 
usually spread by contaminated seed*

<b) Mechanicala—
According to Patel (1965) the use of rotary weeder 

has been found to increase rice yields by 3 per cent of 
those obtained with hand weeding* The use of rotary 
weeder is most widely practised in Phi lupines and other 
Asian countries to control weeds in transplanted rice 
(knonynieiis, 1974»a) and Vachhani ofc ol.#(2963)1 Grist (1975) 
also reported that Japanese rotary weeder provided a 
favourable environment for sice* According to Curfs (1976) 
with upland rice in Nigeria mechanical weed control ©lone 
was not effective* Harrowing was effective in reducing 
weed growth* Paged© (1976) reported that in field trials 
with upland rice, weeds can be controlled by hand hoeing and
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highest grain yield was given hy hoeing twice* A further 
hoeing after one hoeing gave further yield increase ©f 
©7 per cent#

<c) Water management s~
Smith (1967) recommended draining the field soon 

after seeding to control aquatic weeds and algae* further 
he reported that land levelling end proper construction 
of levees permitted uniform depth of water and reduced the 
weed infestations* Maximum rice yields were recorded from 
submerged paddy fields even without weeding (Crafts ot al. 
1973)*

(d) Manual weed control
in rice field, the general method is hand weeding* 

Weeding will have to be more thorough in direct sown crop 
than in transplanted crop as the weed growth is much 
heavier in the former*

Crist (1953) and Haynes (1955) recommended hand 
weeding as the best method of controlling weeds in rice* 
Veehhoni ot al* (1963) from Central Nice Research Institute, 
Cuttack, reported that hand weeding is as good as 
herbieidal spray.

Experiments conducted at International Rice Research 
Institute, Manila revealed that a single hand weeding at 
about 25 days after seeding gave maximum yield in upland
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paddy* Postponing the weeding by 20 dayo frets 25-45 day* 
of sowing, reduced the yield at the rate of 43 kg/be/day 
and sharply increased labour requirements (Anon* 1965)* 
Eoerjani ot al* (1969) reccrasjended hand weeding as a 
practical method in small farms and chemical* for largo 
farms* Chekraborty (1974) faund out that yield in rice 
was greatest after 3 woedings by hand* Two hand weeding*
$o and 40 days after sewing decreased weed population and 
nutrient uptake by them end gave higher paddy yields. 
scholar! and Yeung (1975) concluded that for small 
holdings, using traditional methods remain the cost econo
mical* Manual weeding aventhough effective is tine con
suming (Curfs 1975)* Chang et el. (1976) reported that 
the cost of manual wood control is about lo times more than 
chemical weed control* Ravlndran <1976) reported hand 
weeding on 20th and 4oth day after transplanting rice# though 
increased yield tbo net profit was lower due to increased 
labour charges* Kaushlk and ftani (1973) reported that 
experiments conducted at Indian Agricultural Research 
institute* New celhi showed that hand weeding treatments 
(hand weeding alone and hand weeding + 3 per cent urea) 
gave most effective weed control and were effective in /
increasing plant productivity and grain production*
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Schiller and Indaphun (1979) recotsniended two hand Headings 
at 30 and 60 day* since yield was raaxiraura compared with 
the unweeded control* Sutouraari (1982) reported two hand 
Headings on 2oth and 40th days to ha as effective as 
continuous weeding during 21*40 days* and Keeping field 
weed free from 1 to 60 days* It can be concluded that 
hand weeding cventhough effective is not economical*

2* Chemical weed control
A number of herbicides are reported to be very 

useful In controlling weeds in cereal crops* Among them 
Bentoson (Basagren), Penditaethalln (Stomp), Benthiocarb 
(Saturn)# Mitrofan (Tok E-25)# Propanll (stem F-34), 
Sutachlor (Machete) are the important ones* Literature 
on bentason pendinetholin, benthiocarb and nitrofen are 
cited here*

(a) Pentagona-
Trials in Pavia province highlighted the excellent 

Control of sedges obtained with Basagran in 'Bona* and 
•Arborio* rice varieties and recoamended to apply bentarcn 
at 5 litres of product in 600 litres of water/ho# 30-40 
days after sowing rice and a further input of water into 
the fields 48-72 hrs* after the treatment (Picco 1974)*
Kot sew 1975) reported that Basagran at 3-4 lit ren/ha
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applied at 4-5 leaf stage of ric© gave 90*6 ^'100 per cent 
control of tweeds* Experiments at international Rice Research 
institute* revealed that bontason at 1*5 Jog al/ha gave the 
highest yield in low land sice*(Anon 1976}• Results of 
trials conducted with bentason in the ric© growing areas 
of Europe and America by UJibct et al* (1976) chewed that 
bcntaacn at 1 *5-2,0 kg/ha and in special cases 3 kg/ha 
gavo excellent control of Ammanla* Cyperus* Commalina* 
solrrua and many other weeds*

Bentason is selective at all stages of growth of 
rice* Okafor at al* (1976) reported that in upland rice 
bentason 2 kg el/ha 7 days after crop emergence was highly 
selective and gave full control of nut sedge (cyperus 
rotundus) • silva (1976) found that the bentcson at 4 and 
8 litres product/ha applied in a clay soil rich in organic 
matter using rice variety Ribi* gave excellent weed control 
and selectivity was good* sontaaon at 0*25 - 4 lb/acre 
controlled a number of common rice weeds (Cole et al* 1977)* 
Hackl (1977) reported that bentozon controlled 80 per cent 
of weed population* Crcino (1977) reported that Basagren 
provided selective control of Bclrpue raaritinrus and other 
problem broad leafed weeds* Sentezcn at 1*5-6 kg/ha 
applied at bud or flowering stage of SclrEUs species kept 
plots almost weed free till harvest*
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Bentason activity increased with increase In 
enbient temperature at lower rates and this reduced the 
total number of tubers under water (stonov̂ - et al* 1977} 
w«*»d-d'etat. (1977) found out that among the herbicides 
tried against Cyperus dlfformls Besagran ot 4-5 lit/ha 
showed excellent selectivity in direct sown rice when it 
was applied after draining out in the early tillering 
phase when the weed has developed three leaves at the 
time of the treatment* Atwell et al* (1976) reported 
that in a total of 35 trials bentason at 0*5-1 lb/acre 
gave good control of broad leafed weeds* sedges and 
rushes in rice grown under all cultural conditions*
Moursi et al* (1978) recommended bentason at 3 litres/ 
feddan (feddan - 0*42 ha) for control of Cyperus dlfformls 
end the fresh weight of weed was recced by 22*9 per cent 
and it was more effective when applied post-emergence one 
week after sowing*

Bentason 7 lit/ha was good for weed control in 
seeded rice (3isk et al*, 1S79)-Santos et al* (1979) found 
that treatments containing bentason at 1 kg/ha or sore 
applied post-emergence gave good control of portulaca 
oleraeea, Aroaranthus vitrldie and Cyperus esculentus and 
bentason at 0*75 kg/ha controlled the first two*
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Abud (1980) reported that In a field trial bentason 
1*44 kg/ha recorded the lowest yield* naraosanov (1981) 
found out that basagcan at 2*5 Kg/ha post-eraerganca gave 
40-90 per cent control ofi Selrnus spacies* The beat rate 
was 4 kg/ha whloh gave the highest weed control*

Bentezon can be regarded as a selective herbicide 
for rice In the control of Inport ant weeds of rice like 
Cvoerus sp*, sclrcua sp* and other broad leafed weeds*
(b) Pendlmethalin (Pcnoxalln) t

in direct sown flooded rice at international Rice 
Research Institute, Penoxalin 2 kg/ha applied 6 days after 
sowing controlled the raain weeds Echlnochloa crus-aalll, 
Monochoria vaalnalie end Cyperus dlffocmls (Anon. 1974), 
Tosh (1978) reported that pencocelin 2 kg/ha was highly 
selective In the control of weeds In direct eown rice on 
upland coll with no adverse effect on germination end no 
sustained Injury to the crop* Ravindran (1976) found out 
that penoxelin at 1*S kg' ai/ha on 6th day after transplan
ting brought down the weed growth and Increased the yield* 
In field trials with dry land and Irrigated rice, grain 
yields tended to increase with application of 1-2 leg . 
penoxalin/ha applied pre-emergence (santos et al* 1976)* 
Singh1*S7hglu (1976) reported that pendlnathalln at 1*6-4 
kg/ha applied on direct sown rice in kharlf was good in the

4

control of weeds, but yield was inferior to propanil*
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Senegal (1977) obtained best result In weed 
control In upland rice with pendlmethalin 2 kg/ha applied 
immediately after sewing. Singlachar et al. (1977) 
revealed that, of the 9 herbicides tried in direct sown 
upland rice variety IET-1444, penoxalin at 2 kg/ha pre
emergence gave the best weed control. Pendlmethalin at 
2*5 - 3.5 litres of the product/ha was recommended for 
control o£ weeds in rice by Abud (197Q) based on experi
ments conducted, r:cursi (1978) detected the greatest 
reduction in fresh and dry weight of Cyperus aifforrals 
with etcrap at 2*5 lit/£eddan which was the moot effective 
herbicide against Echlnochloa colonsni and reduction in 
fresh weight of Echlnochloa crus-galll was 80.9 per cent 
with stomp at 1 lit/foddan. stomp was lees effective 
applied post—emergence than pre-emergence.

Pesende (1978) reported that the yield was more 
than doubled in upland rice by using Herbadox«500E 
(pendlmethalin) at 2*5 —4.2 lit/ha, according to soil type. 
riiaJc (1979) obtained highest grain yield in seeded rice by 
application of stomp 5 litres of product* Pendlmethalin at 
1 kg/ha pre-emergence showed promise for general grass 
control (Tollervey et al* 1979) contrary to the general 
findings. Abud (1980) reported lowest yield from the plots 
treated with pendlmethalin at 1.25 kg/ha.
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Penclinotholin controls weeds in upland rice and 
tbs dosage is raostly 2 kg si/ho,

(c) Sonthlccerfa ;■

Experiments at Central Eico Eesearch Institute#
Cuttack revealed that benthiocarb gave efficient control 
o£ weeds in rico (Anon 1971), Chang, w,l,(1975) reported 
that Saturn 3 kg ai/ha applied 4 days after transplanting 
shewed little or no toxicity to ric© and cut yielded all 
other treatments* Chang and De Datta (1974) evaluated 7 
granular herbicides in which benthiocarb applied after 6 
days of sowing was most selective in controlling broad 
leafed weed© and sedges with no sustained injury to rice crop* 
Gunwardena et al* (1974) found out that Saturn granular 
1*3 - 1*8 lb/acre applied in 1-2 inches of water 6-7 days 
after sowing ric© in low lands was very promising, 
sridhar et ©1.(1974) tried several herbicides in rice in 
which benthiocarb treated plots recorded better weed control 
and least phytotojcicity and maximum yields* Benthiocarb at 
3 and 4 lb/acre applied pre-emergence# delayed pre-emergence 
and early post-emergence gave very good to excellent control 
of Contra©llna conasunis* Cyperus Aria, EatoMnochloa colonum, 
Brachiarla spp# Soabanla exaltata etc*

Wood control with benthiocarb was most effective 
at 3 lb/acre when application was done 5 days after sowing*
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It was less effective et 14 days and least effective at 
2o days (Baker# J*B* 1975 )t Bueno et al. (1975) reported 
that in experiment* under upland and lowland rainfed direct

CO O.S

seeded condition* benthiocarb E.C. at 2*5 kg/ha effective 
against gras*** when applied pre-emergence • Larrea
(1975) conducted a general survey of weed control in rice 
and found out that the aost effective one was thiobancarb 
applied at 4 kg/ha. Saturn at 3*7 kg al/ha applied before 
sowing rice decreased weed population by 81-90 per cent*
Cheng et al* (1976) reported that thicbencarb 4 kg/ha
gave good weed control in transplanted rice in Saudi Arabia# 
but it was more toxic to the rice crop. Medera, et al#
(1976) found out that thlobencarb at 3.5 kg/ha applied 
2 days after sewing rice shewed good control of 
Bohinochloa crus-calll.

Trials conducted by Montoreano ot al. (1976) shewed 
good selective control of grasses Including Echlnochloa spp* 
with early pre-enorgence application of thlobencarb at 
5 kg/ha in rice and the control lasted throughout the growth
cycle of tiie crop, in experiments at North Japan#

efc-aJ
Nishikawa (1976) found cut that aaong soil applied herbicidesA *
benthiocarb applied at the rats when rice had 3 leaves was . 
the aoat promising post-emergence treatment which controlled 
Eleocharls agicularle. Cyparus dlff orals. sclrpua hotarul



end Elati.no trl&ndra. Among the herbicides evaluated by 
Sridhar et al. (1976) in granular form# in direct sewn 
paddy# thlobencarb at 1.5 leg ai/ha applied 6 days after 
sowing reduced the species number and total dry weight 
of weed population.

Takeraatcu et al. (1976) treated fifty five species 
of weeds with thlobencarb in which annual graminaceous and 
cyperaccous woods and Eleocharla aeleularis were more 
sensitive to benthiocarb than other weeds. Trials condu
cted in Colombia by Tobar (1970) revealed excellent control 
of grass weeds especially Echlnochloa colonma when rice was 
treated with Saturn 7 days after sawing through the prolonged 
activity of the herbicide, be Clair (1976) obtained 
excellent control of barnyard graas by the application of 
thlobencarb in rice fields which showed little or no 
phytotoxicity*

Crop Injury by benthiocarb to rice seedlings was 
investigated by Nako (1977) under different conditions 
in direct sown rice* He found that an increase in soil 
moisture content after thlobencarb application caused a 
decrease of establishment and inhibition of growth at 
seedling stage and crop injury was severe on seedlings in 
treatments ot germination and 0.8 - 1 leaf stage and slight 
in treatments at spike and second leaf stages. A rate of
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100 g/are did not cause any Injury to seedlings even 
under high moisture content and ot any growth stage*
Senegal (1977) reported that in direct sewn rice# 
thlobencarb at 1 kg/ha os granules# 4 days after sowing gave 
the best selective weed control. Smith (1977) conducted 
trials on silt loam and clay soils in dry sown rice in which 
thlobencarb 3 lb/acre applied in 2 leaf stage of rico or 
pre-esergence application of thiohencarb at 4 lb/acre was 
effective*

In a trial conducted by Sousa et al. (1977) at a 
lowland site rich in organic matter# Saturn at 4 and 5 
kg/ha pre-emergence gave the most effective control of 
infesting tweeds which included Eclioto alba also.
Ravindran et al. (1978) reported that in a trial during 
the third crop season in which 6 herbicides were applied to 
drained coil 6 days after transplanting rice# thlobencarb 
2 kg/ha was the most effective one* Best result over 
several years with herbicides applied to the soil after 
sowing rice# was given by saturn at 6 lit/ha (Melachrinos 
et al* 1979)* A series of pot experiments carried out by 
Wirjahardja  ̂Susmou (1980) with six IK varieties showed 
thlobencarb to be the most selective one* Vang at al,(1980) 
reported that Saturn gave excellent woed c ontrol of 
Cyperus serotimus and was the only herbicide which reduced



the total amount of perennial weeds and controlled annuals* 
East in (1901) showed that benthiocarb applied pre-emergence 
provided better weed control. 6111 and Mehra (1981) 
reported that benthiocarb 1.5-3 kg/ha applied 3-4 days 
after transplanting rice was highly effective.

Benthiocarb has been established as a prominent 
herbicide for control of weeds in rice both upland and lew- 
land conditions*

(d) Nitrogens-
Experiments conducted at Central Rice Research 

Institute# Cuttack revealed that nit r of an gave efficient 
weed control in rice (Anon 1971)* <3uh €1975)
reported (hat nitrogen applied at 30 and 60 log product/ha 
pre-emergence was not effective* Nalr and Sadanandan .(1975) 
found out in an experiment at Vellayani that Tok granular 
was not effective. Raghavalu and P&jrfchy (1976) reported 
Tok E*25 at 3*5 kg/ha was less effective in rice*

m  trials during Hharlf on heavy soils of medium 
fertility by Veraa et al* (1970) pre-emergence application 
of nitrofen at 2.5 kg/ho provided selective control of 
grasses# sedges and broad leafed weeds. According to Moorthy 
and Bufeey (1979) nitrofen was the least effective herbicide 
when applied 7 days after broadcasting pro-germinated seeds. 
Rethi^/?w57i(1979) reported that pre-osergence application of

19i
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Tofc E»25 was effective against weeds in upland direct 
seeded rice* According to Singh ot al* (1979) nltrofen 
2 kg/ha post~sc*ergence was best in weed control in rics*

Tok £*25 control weeds in direct sown rice* But 
its efficiency under lowland conditions is not yet 
established*
D* Crop-weed con petition

Under normal conditions of crop production, factors 
such as water# nutrients and light are considered to be of 
major importance in determining the nature and extent of 
crop weed ecapatlticfi*(Moolanief£acka.ri 1966). Hietro et al* 
(1968) favoured hand weeding as the method to determine 
the critical period of crop-weed competition in crops with 
uniform weed population in all the plots* Muslfe (1970) 
found that weed competition wss most serious when crops 
were young and that moderate infestation was sometimes as 
serious as a heavy infestation* Shetty'V&i III* (1974) 
reported that the most critical period of crop-weed 
competition was between 4 and 6 waeks after transplanting*

According to Smith (1974} high yielding and lodging 
cultlvars competed with barnyard grass for periods ranging 
from 10 days after emergence to the whole seamen and the 
competition increased with increase in the period required 
for crop maturity* Hair et al* (1975) reported that weed
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ccapctiti.cn was more critical during the early vegetative 
growth phase end concluded that upland rice could tolerate 
30 days o£ weed competition without adverse effect on 
yield* Sharme et «X* <1977) reported that in direct 
eown upland rice* yield reductions due to weed competition 
ranged from 42-65 per cent and most critical period when crop
loaeee due to weed competition were most severe* ranged frcn
■ \ .10-20 days after emergence* Yield Increased as the length 

of the weed free period also increased*
According to Mercado et al* (1978) the critical 

period of competition In lowland rice is 3rd to 8th week 
Whan direct seeded* Singlachar et al* (1978) reported that 
the dwarf plants with erect habit promoted more weed growth 
end suffered more yield lose then the tell variety* The 

minimum weed-free period after transplanting for optimum 
grain yield in dwarf and tall types was 45 and 30 days 
respectively* Choi (1979) reported that crop-wted 
competition was minimum when weeded only once 4 or 6 weeks

Ab'tqho.i* f  t
after transplanting* According to Varugheao (ja •
the critical period of crop weed competition wae between 
21 and 40 days after transplanting in variety Trivenl*
Hewtcn (1981) suggested that the beat indicator of weed 
competition was top dry matter since the relationship between 
crop and weed was often linear* provided the two are
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competing directly. Sukunarl (1982) reposted that 
critical period of competition with regard to grain and 
straw yield was 21-40 days of sowing*

(a) Competition for water
Keul and Roheja (1932) reported that transpiration 

co-efficient were 556 for ischamura pile sura. 013 for 
Cynodon dactvlon. 1108 for Tephroaia purpurea and 1042 for 
Trldax procurabens while it was only 432 for sorghum*

(b) Competition for nutrients
l-Joda, et al. (1968) reported raSKirauni competition

V

for nitrogen during the first half of the growing season 
between rice and barnyard grass* According to Smith (1968), 
weeds competed with the crop thoroughly for nutrients when 
water la not limiting* Chang (1972) concluded that 
Echlnochloa erus-oalli and Cyperus dlfforralg were most 
competitive with rice where fertility is high and Monoohoria 
viglnalla and Marsllea quadrifolia had similar effects at 
high end lew fertility levels* Chaicraborty (1973) suggested 
that weed© competed with rice throughout the growing season 
for nitrogen* in weed free treatments gram yield increased 
for the varieties used with no fertiliser application as 
well as with fertiliser application*
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(c) Con petition fog space and light -
King (1966) observed that the rate o£ growth of 

certain weed species enabled them to suppress the growth 
o£ crop plants and eventually to crowd thew out altogether*

Aral (1967) stated that competition for light begin 
a* early as 20 days after transplanting rice and is 
dependent on the early growth rate and size of weeds and 
that corapotItion was serious at later stages of crop growth* 
Seventy per cent reduction in light intensity in rico by
highest density of barnyard grass is reported by Noda et al.
(1968). Smith (1968) reported that barnyard grass shaded 
rice clearly during the crop season, since it was usually 
aa tall as rice and competition was purely for light when 
water was not limiting. According to Kswano et al. (1974) 
with normal supply of ft. plants competed primarily for light. 
Usually effect of competition for light was much greater 
than that for ft in rice populations, in trials conducted 
by Guh et al. (1980) it was seen that Shading effects of 
weeds were gceator in direct sown than in transplanted plots.

Hence it can be concluded that the crop competition 
with weeds for the inputs water, space, sunlight and nutrients 
can create a great loss in the yield of crop.
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E« Crop tolerance to herbicides
B after (1975) reported that rice tolerance was 

satisfactory when benthlceerb was used as delayed pre
emergence or early post-emergence but not when applied 
as pro-esaergence. According to Qjh et al. (1975) the 
high rates of herbicides lift© butachlor end oitrofen 
reduced the crop tolerance* sugar and starch contents o£ 
rice correlated well with the tolerance of the culfcivar 
and the herbicide and the herbicide rate applied.
T&ftemateu at al. (1976) treated 34 varieties of rice with 
benthiocarb# of which those varieties cultivated in Japan, 
U.S.A. and Italy were more tolerant to benthiocarb than 
the indiea varieties like IK-8# Leuang Tewrjg# C4-63 and 
Taichung native. Cole et al* (1977) reported that 
bentason at 0.25 to 4 lb/acre post-cmergence applied by 
air in a minimum of io gallon spray was well tolerated by 
the rice.

Haclsl (1977) observed that BaSagran was well 
tolerated by direct sown rice upto bloom. Experiments at 
International Rice Research institute# Phillipines showed 
that herbicide injury in rice was influenced by the location 
of the first node in relation to the treated soil layer. 
Cultivate whoso first nodes were near the soil surface were 
susceptible to pre-Sargent herbicide and those with short
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mvsocotyls were tolerant • Sotaa cultivors like TKK-m6 
were ecrapletoly killed* 'The nearer the oprayed layer to 
the coil the greater were the injury end stand reduction 
o£ all cult ivars‘When eeadad 5 cn deepy all cult Avar® were 
unaffected by the herbicide thiobencarb.(Anon 1979).
Gill and mhra (1981) reported that all the five eulfeivare 
tried, tolerated 1*8 -3 Kg ai/ha of but ash lor and benthiocarb 
applied 3-4 days after transplanting seedlings*

The herbicides at rates below the toxic concentration 
can reduce the grcwtb of the wead and improve crop growth 
simultaneously*
P« Refect of herbicides on weed control in direct sown rice

Experiments at International Rioe Reanarch Institute 
revealed that the best weed control treatments for direct 
sown flooded rice were US3-3384 at 1 kg + 2,4-dxpe q «S Kg 
end penoxelin 2 Kg/h® applied 6 daya after sowing*
(Anon 1974)* Chang (1974) suggested that herbicides applied 
early (8 daya after sowing direct seeded flooded rice) gave 
better weed control* in lew land wot sown rice linuron 
granular at 0*2S lb/acretMachete EC** Saturn granular*
2*4—DIPE applied 1-2 inches in water 6-7 daya after sowing 
were very promising (Gunwardan* et al* 1974)*
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Pre-eraergGnca application of Machete granules at 
1#S 3sg al/ha or post-emergent application of 3 Kg propanil 
ai/ha was rocorcnended by Hair (̂1974) for control of weeds 
in direct seeded rice fields# Benthiocarb at 3 and 4 lb/ 
acre as pre—emergenty delayed pre—emergence or early post— 
emergences gave very goal to excellent control of weeds in 
drill seeded rice^ (Baiter, 1975KExperiments under upland 
and lowland roinfed direct seeded conditions showed 
butechlor EC at 2 Kg/ha and thlobencarb 2#5 Jtg/ha was 
effective against grasses when applied pre—emergence 
(Bueno et al# 1975),

After a general review of weed control in direct 
sown rice Larreâ tatcav*. (1975) recommended thlobencarb at 
4 Jcg/h&# liUiLu . at al# (1576) reccsiimended the us© of 
bentason as a post—©mergence herbicide in direct sown rice# 
Chemical weed control studies in direct seeded rice by 
Nishilcawa et al* (1976) showed rnollnate 300 g ai/ha to be 
good* The pre-emergence herbicides tested by Roo et al#
(19,76) on direct seeded rice in uplands dhwed a weed control 
efficiency of 69—70 per cent and 85—86 per cent respectively 
with thlobencarb and nitrofan* Gtoa-F.34 (propanil) and 
AC 292553 (pendlmethalin) were evaluated by Singh et al#(1976) 
at 1*6 — 4 kg/he in direct sown rice during kharlf and 
St am-£'#34 gave the highest yield#



Among the herbicides evaluated in granular fona 
in direct sown paddy by sridhar et al. (1976) thlobencarb 
at 1.5 kg/ha applied 6 days after sowing reduced weed count. 
Experiments at International aico Research Institute 
revealed that weed control io more critical and difficult 
in broadcast then in transplanted sice end weeding with 
chemicals applied 6 days after cowing recorded highest 
yield in a dry sown crop which equalled two hand weedings* 
Hackl (1977) reported that bosegran was wall tolerated 
by direct sown rice upto bloom. Of the three herbicides 
evaluated in direct ©own rice by Mosha ot al. (1977) 
propanil gave very good overall weed control.

Nako (1977) reported that increase in soil moisture 
content after thiebencerb application decreased the esta
blishment of direct sown upland rice. In direct eewn rice 
thlobencarb at 1 kg/hs as granular 4 days after sowing gave 
the beet selective weed control (Senegal 1977). According 
to Shanaa (1977) yield reductions due to weed ccfapotlticn 
ranged from 42-65 per cent in field experiments with 
direct sewn upland rice.

Singlachar end Chandrasekhar (1977) found out that 
the best herbicide for direct sewn upland rice iet 1444 
was pendlmethalin 2 kg/ha. Baaagran at 4.5 lit/ha showed 
excellent selectivity in direct sewn rice against



Cyoorus dtfforials* According to Katashik and Mani (1973) 
weed competition was very severe in direct sewn rice.
Mercado et el.(1978) reposted that piperophc# gave the 
highest weed control in r&infed lowland direct seeded 
rice. Weeds were a great problem in directly sown rice 
and the best treatment wae butachlor 0.5 kg/ha (Zehidul 
Hogue 1973). Experiments at international Rice Research 
Institute, Phillipin©©, revealed that benthiocarb 2*0 kg/ha 
gave the highest yiold^and in general grain yields in dry 
sown crop were higher than in wet sown crop when granular 
herbicides were used for weed control. A pre-emergence 
herbicide followed by a hand weeding resulted in high yields 
in direct seeded rice (Anon 1979-a). salacbendran Nair ©t al. 
(1979) Sieges ted propanil at 0.75 kg 4* 2,4-D Sodium 0.5 kg/ha 
(post-emergent) followed by propanil alone at 1*5 kg and 
butachlor alone at 1*5 kg/ha under serai dry condition.
Trials with rice sown in dry soils by Hclachrinos et al.
(1979) shewed Saturn at s lit/ha to be the boat herbicide 
for rice* aaraakrishnan Hair at al. (1979) reported weeds 
to be a great problem in direct sewn rice under semi dry 
conditions and recommended staia F-34 at 2 kg ai/ha fee 
their controlQ Nitrcfen gave better weed management in 
upland direct seeded paddy under irrigated condition 
(Rathi and Tewari, 1979).
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Pot experlnients carried out by Risk (197$) showed 
Staap# cobax, destune end bacagran to be effective in 
direct seeded rice* Schiller et al* (1979) reported that 
uncontrolled weed competition in direct sown upland rice 
in North Thailand reduced grain yield by 2-25 per cent 
compared to regular weeding. Beet weed control in direct 

. seeded paddy field wee obtained with nitrofen at 2 lit * 
jaacheto 2 lit/ho by Yah et el* (1979)* According to 
Andrede (1900) yields front direct drilled rice treated 
with glyphoeate were higher then those frca conventionally' i
sown rice* Best results, in direct seeded dry sown rice 
. was.obtained with C.2B8 *t 2 kg/ha by Duboy et al. (1980). 
Propanil 2 kg/ha poet-ooorgence provided good weed control 
in unpuddled fields of direct sown rice (Kaushlk and Kani. 
1980) •

According to fcioorthy (1980) Piperophos * dimet he- 
netryne at 0*4 kg/ha gave beet weed control in direct sown 
rice on puddled soil. Schiller et al. (1980) obtained 
highest grain yield with 2 hand weeding* at 30 and 60 days 
after sowing in direct seeded upland rice* sutachlor at 
2 kg ai/ha gave efficient weed control in dry ©ceded rainfod 
rice (Ahned 1901)* Dixit et al* (1931) proved herbicide! 
weed control to be better than hand weeding in direct seeded 
upland rice* According to Kennaiyan* et al* (1981)



2,4-D and propanil were superior in controlling weeds 
in dry needed wet lend rice.

weed control in direct sown rice is more laborious 
since the weed growth is more* Under this condition of 
dense growth of weeds, the us© of herbicides proves to ba 
economical,

G, influence of herbicides on growth yield and quality of rice
Picco (1974) reported an yield increase of 5,4 

per cent when weeds were controlled with Basagran and 37,7 
per cent increase over the plots treated with roolinate. 
According to Ramaraoorthy, et al, (1974) 7 kg propanil/ha 
gave higher paddy yields and yield was negatively correlated 
with the weight of weeds. Dibbling 40-100 kg seeds/ha gave 
an yield of 3,72 t/ha. Sridhor et al, (1974) observed that 
benthiocarb treated plots recorded highest number of tillers 
and productive tillers, maximum yield and Increased panicle 
number by reduced crop weed competition* Guh et ©1.(1975) 
reported reduction in plant height, culm length, number of 
leaves, and dry matter production by high rates of 
butachlor, nitrofen and pam, Nitrofen and pam at high rates 
but not butachlor significantly decreased the number of 
tillers and the ©pikelet/tiller ratio, Sugar and starch 
content of rice correlated reasonably well with herbicide and

3cr
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the herbicide rate applied, High rates of herbicides 
remarkably decreased panicle length.

Yield increases of 12 per cent and 39 per cent 
were obtained with tho application of eateol and basagran 
respectively, by Kotoov et al, (1975), Man! (1973) 
reported that herbicide nee enhanced the crop yield remarka
bly in rice, According to Nair and Sadegandan (1975) the 
herbicides Machete, Tok and Weed one had no effect on growth, 
panicle number, lOGQ grain weight and paddy yield, satum 
at 3-7 kg al/ha increased paddy yield by 30-580 kg/ha 
(Agarkov et al, 1976), Trials at International Rice Research 
Institute, revealed that application of bentaaon 1*5 kg/ha 
gave the highest yield (Anon 1976),

The highest grain yield was given by the application 
of 3.9 kg benthiocarb followed by 1*5 kg butachlor/ha*
Grain yield was closely related to the number of panicles/d 
(Chang ©t al* 1976). Nishlkawa ot al.{19765 reported an 
yield of 26 per cent higher with application of 300 g ai/ha 
of nolinate* Sridhar et al* (1978) obtained highest grain 
yield by treatment with thlobencarb at 1*5 kg ai/ha* 
Experiment© at International Rice Research Institute showed 
that highest yield in dry season were given by weeding with 
chemicals applied 6 days after sowing and just after seed 
©mergence (Anon 1977). According to Cole et al. (1977)
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bentason 0.25 - 4 Ib/acro increased grain yield and did 
not adversely affect seed germination or quality.

Neko (1977) reported that an increase in soil 
moisture content after benthiocarb application inhibited 
growth o£ crop at seedling stage and no yield reduction 
obtained by application of So g/acte. Wo effect on rice 
yield by the application of saturn was obtained by Sousa, 
et el* (1977). Atwell et al* (1976) reported Increase in 
rice quality or grade through the elimination of weed 
seeds by the use of bentason. Ravindran et al. (1978) 
obtained highest grain yield with benthiocarb EC at 2 kg/ha
and pendiraethalin l.S kg/ha showed the highest number of

2productive tillers/ta and greatest weight of panicle. In 
trials conducted by Vcrma et al. (1978) nitrofen 2*5 kg/ha 
promoted yield*

Experiments at XRRZ showed that benthiocarb 2.0 kg/ha 
recorded highest yield and in general grain yield was 
higher in dry sown crop than in wet sewn crop when granular 
herbicides were used (Anon 1979-b ana c)* Mahatira Singh 
et al. (1979) reported stara f-34 to be the most effective 
in increasing yield components and yield followed by Tok,
2,4-D and r-SCPA at 2 kg each/ho* The highest grain yield 
was obtained with stomp 5 lit/ha in pot experiment© by 
Risk et al. (1979) and an increase in number of panicles/pot
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length o£ panicle, number of o plica lot c/pan ic le and straw 
yield. Thousand grain weight showed no oignificant response*

Kaushik end Hani (1980) reported that propanil at 
2 kg/ha was the most efficient herbicide in increasing grain 
production of rice* according to Yang et al* (1930) the 
yield was higher for plots treated with Saturn and Hon star*
The fresh and dry weight of weeds at tillering and ripening 
stages wore negatively correlated with the number of rice 
panicles and grain and with the yield of hulled rice.

Use of herbicides increased the grain yield and 
quality of rice under all conditions of growth of crop*

H. Uptake of nutrients by weeds and crone .
Boerraa (1953) reported reduction in wood c cm petition 

due to application of propanil resulted in an increased 
absorption of M by rice almost 3 times* swain (1967) found 
out that barnyard grass in rice fields removed 60-80 
per cent of nitrogen from the soil and in the absence of 
the weed, U absorption by rice increased 3 times* verraa 
and Hani (1970) observed that unchecked weed growth depleted 
soil nutrient to the extent of 2Q*o, 11.8 and 2o.o kg/ha of 
N, p205 and KgO in rice crop and found that weed control by 
stars £'“34 (2 kg/ha) brought down the nutrient depletion by 
weeds to 1*6, 1.0 and 2*4 kg/ha of H, and K^O respectively*
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Chakraborty (1973) found that wood a removed 29*9 and 30*9 
kg/ha of ts in two years and 3 hand weedingo brought down 
tha M depletion to 2,66 and 9«88 kg/ha. He also noted 
that in T.13,1 rice, weeds removed 3.28 and SI.7 kg/ha of 
N in hand weeded and control plots respectively*

Hallappa (1973) found an inverse relation between 
the tt uptake by weeds and rice* Ramamoorthi, et al. (1974) 
found out that two hand weedings or propanil at 7 kg/ha 
decreased nutrient uptake by weeds by reducing weed popu
lation and yield waa negatively correlated to the weight of 
weeds and NFK uptake by them• sankaran et al. (1974) 
observed that weeds in unweeded control removed 62*1, 2o.o 
and 65,3 kg N, end K^O/ha in rice, Shatty et al.(1974)
reported that the total uptake of nutrients by the crop and 
weed together In a weeded plot was less than the uptake of 
nutrients by the crop alone in the weed free treatments,

According to Man! (1975) herbicide use effected, 
an appreciable decrease in nitrogen depletion by weed growth, 
os a consequence of which considerable improvement in N 
uptake by crop plants occurred, okafor and uatta (1975) 
reported that total u uptake by weeds.. v;as negatively 
correlated with rice grain yield for all levels of W in all 
seasons (r « o.72)*Ravindran (1976) found out that a uptake 
by weeds was negatively correlated with N uptake by crop.
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Unchecked weed growth depleted soil & bo the extent of 
20*06 kg/ha while a single application of penoxalln,, G 
at 1*5 kg/ha brought down the uptake of K by weeds to 
0*96 kg/ha and considerably Ira proved the uptake by the 
crop (99.55 kg N/ha) while unchecked weed growth resulted 
In an uptake of 65*54 kg M/ha by the crop.

Balu (1977) reported that uptake of W, ao^ ̂ 2°
wee more for GV-C6 37 than for adt-37. Abraham Varghese <1970) 
observed that the nutrient rep oval in weedy check was 
23*99, 7.92 and 30*48 kg/ha of tl, P2<>5 and KgO by weeds and 
37.54, 28.44 and 70.04 kg/ha of N, ant3 K2° ^he crop.

YPiperophos and dimeihametyne at 0.5 kg/ha and various esters
' A

of 2,4-D increased the N uptake by the rice crop due to 
reduction In the number of weeds (Moorthy 1979), Kauahik and 
Man I (1980) reported that weeds In the unweeded check removed 
24.7, 5.8 and 63.4 kg/ha of N, p, K respectively. sukuraari 
(1982) reported maximum nutrient uptake In plots weeded 
1-60 days.

Under all conditions of growth of rice. It has been 
proved that the Increase In uptake of nutrients by weeds 
causes a corresponding decrease in nutrient uptake by the crop. 
I* nwbtofci.1 reMKHuo. studl**

wicks et al. (1969) reported that atrazino applied 
to sorghum at recommended rates did not persist long enough
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to causa losses of winter wheat In a winter wheat— * 
sorghum— rotation. in an experiment conducted by 
Varaadevan and Patil (1972) to study the residual effect 
of herbicides, sonstar, EhD~60-70 and tavron (G) under
3 water management practices In rice found that tsvron (G) 
appeased to have greatest residual effect under saturated 
condition. In general it was observed that the toxicity 
of all the chemicals tried was completely reduced within 
the third week after application. Trials conducted at 
Taiwan revealed that one application of herbicides ewsh
as butaehlor, MQ-4QX, nitrofen and benthiocarb in rice does 
not leave residues in amounts toxic to several upland crops 
that follow rice (Anon 1973),

Rangiah et al, (1974) found that Machete (G) at 
2*5 kg/ha applied 4 days after transplanting and stam F-34 
at 3 kg ai/ha applied 3 weeks after transplanting followed 
by one hand weeding five weeks after planting provided 
effective weed control but the chemicals themselves lacked 
adequate residual activity against perennial weed growth, 
Prabhekora setty, et al, (1977) made studies to find out the 
residual toxicity of Vernao, Diuron, Tillam and Nitrofen 
applied to kharlf groundnut-on germination and dry weight 
of bhindi, cotton, wheat, gram, safflower and linseed 
seedlings. There was no residual effect of nitrofen at
4 lit/ha on germination or dry weight of seedlings of any
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crop and it provided a growth regulatory affect resulting 
in wore dry weight of seedling. This may be due to redu«* 
ction in their concentration because of leaching and bio
logical degradation of the chemical.

Trials at IRRI showed that the degree of weed 
control achieved with pre-eaergent herbicides were so poor 
since their residual effects were so short and so all the 
plots had to be weeded 4 weeks after emergence to prevent 
total crop failure (Anon i97C/«iO« ailocur at (1980} 
observed no sterility or yield reduction due to the 
residues of MSMA applied 4 years previously. Xavier et al.
(1980) reported that raolinate left no residues in the soil 
at bar v Get and was not leached be lev; lo cm depth of soil.

One of the most important rainfed cropping patterns 
in Bangla Desh is dry sown rice followed by transplanted 
rice* Butaehlor applied at 2 kg ai/ha to the dry sown 
crop had no residual effect on transplanted crop (&haed 
et al. 1981). Trial® conducted by Eastin (1981) showed 
that residual activity of thlobencarb, butaehlor, oxidiason 
and bifenox applied pre-emergent was sufficient to prevent 
weed growth throughout the crop growth in rice. The 
experiment conducted by weed research organisation to 
assess the effect of repeated uee of herbicides on soil
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fertility showed that MCPA, Trillato* si>nazine and
j

linuron in maize left no herbicide build up in soil end 
eliminated the fear of decreasing soil fertility due to 
continuous herbicide regimes (Fryer 1981)•

Most of the herbicides used for rice do not 
leave any residue in the soil which favours the use of 
herbicide for rice crop without affecting the growth of 
the succeeding crop.
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MATERIALS AMD f'SETKCDS

A field experiment was undertaken to find out a 
weed control method for semi dry dibbled crop of rice# 
during the first crop season in cnafctukara region of 
Kerala State*

MATERIALS
Experimental site and cropping history

The experimental site was selected in blocks 
B-9 and s*»lo of the Rice Research Station# Kayarakulata 
with facilities for drainage. The area was under a bulk 
crop of sesaraura during the previous season. The Sana is 
situated at 9*8* w latitude and 76°31* E longitude at an 
altitude of 3.05 m above mean sea level. This area 
enjoys a typical humid tropical oliraato•

season
The trial was conducted during the virloru season 

(first crop) of 1981 (Hay to September)»

Climate
The meteorological parameters recorded were rain

fall# maximum and minimum temperatures# relative humidity 
at forenoon and afternoon and »unshln© hour©. The weekly 
averages of all those meteorological parameters for the
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crop period, the mean of the weekly averages for the 
past five years and the variation between them are 
presented in AppmlUi end Fig*!. .

soil
The soil of the site ia sandy in texture. The 

physical and chemical caaposition of the soil is given 
in Table I *

Variety
The rice variety selected for the experiment was 

Jays «* the progeny of the cross between TN-1 and T-141, 
evolved at All India Co-ordinated Hice Improvement Project, 
Hyderabad* Jaya is a medium duration variety which takes 
130 to 135 days to mature in the knarif season* This is 
a high yielding variety with wide adaptability* It is 
cultivated in Kerala in all the three seasons.

nice seeds with 95 per cent germination obtained 
frees the Rice Research station, Kayapkuian were used for 
the experiment*
Fertilizers

Urea analysing 46 per cent N, super phosphate analy
sing 116 per cent P20s and muriate of potash analysing 
60 per cent KgO were used for the experiment*
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Toble-i

SOIL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EXPERIMENTAL FIELD

&• Physical properties {percentage)

l« Coarse sand .* 56*1
2® Fine sand .„ 30.8t .

, 3* Silt .. 6.1
4a Clay .. 5.9

B. Chemical properties (kg/ha)

1 • Total Nitrogen .. 224) . j MIcrokjeldahl method
«» 48*0 Bray*© method r
»» 60*0 Asrnionium acetate method

2* Available P2°s
3o Available K^O 
4. pH 5.3 (1i2.5 soil solution

using pH meter)
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Herbicides
Bantazon (Basagran) «■» Baeagran is a proprietory product g£ 
bjksf India Limited. The product containing active ingre
dient benta2on (3-isopropy1-1B-2,1,3«*ben3GthiGdia3in-4 <3H)- 
one-2,2-dioxide) is available In the £orra o£ 50 per cent EC.
It is a contact herbicide which has only a slight pre
emergence efficacy and it is usually applied post-enorgencs. 
it control© a wide range of weeds In rice very effectively.

Penoxalln (stomp) t- stoop is a proprietory product of 
Cynamid India Limited. This is a new product containing 
active ingredient pendiraethalin (n-(1-ethyl propyl)-2,6-dAnitro-
3,4-xylidine) which is the present name to penaxalln. It is 
available in the form of 33 per cent EC or 3 per cent G*
This is a pre-emergence herbicide for selective weed control 
in rice, which controls broad leafed weeds by inhibiting 
seedling development.

Benthiocarb (Saturn)
Saturn is a carbamate herbicide containing SO 

per cent active Ingredient - benthiocarb (s-4 (chloro benayl)- 
N, M-diethyl thiol carbamate). It is & product of Kumiai 
itheraical Industry company Limited, Tokyo, Japan which is 
marketed by Pesticides India, Udaipur. This Is highly 
selective between rice and barnyard grass end applied as
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pre-emQrgeriGG and posfc«Gtoergence spray* It is available 
in EC and granular form •

Nitrofen (Tok £*25)g~ Tck E-25 i© a selective herbicide 
containing 25 per cent of the active ingredient nitrofen 
(2,4~di ebl©ropbonyl-p»nitropSjenyl ether). It is available 
in EC and granular forms. This is marketed by Indofil 
Chemicals Limited*

’ METHODS

Experimental. details
The experiment was laid oat in simple ftandoisised 

Block Design with 3 replications. Total number o£ treat* 
nents were 12. The ley out plan is given in Fig ,2a„

Treatments
1. Bentason 1.5 kg al/ha applied on 

the second day of dibbling
2. Bentason 2*0 kg ai/ha
3. Penoxalin 1.0 kg ai/ha

ox4. Penai-in 1*5 kg ai/ha
A

5. Benthiocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha 
6* Benthiocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha

4 9

9 9

9 9

9 9

t 4

7. Mitrofan 1.875 kg ai/ha ,,4a/8* Hand weeding on 15th after dibbling 
9. Hand weeding on 30th day , t
10. Hand weeding on 15th & 3oth ,,
11. unweedcd control
12. Completely weed free

Abbreviations

Tl
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9
TlO
Til
T12
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spacing - 20 x 15 era
Gross plot sise « 6 x 4  m
Met plot slae - 4*5 x 3*2 ra

An area of 0,9 x 4.0 n at the bottom.of each plot
has been set apart for weed observe ion. The balance area 
of 5.1 x 4,0 ra was used for taking biometric and final 
yield observations* In this plot 2 rows had been left all 
around the plot as border rows* So net plot area works out 
to 4.5 x 3.2 n.

Standardisation of sprayer and application of herbicides 
A knapsack sprayer of lo lit capacity having a 

pressure gauge was used for the spraying of herbicides* A 
flood jet noscl© WFSC-52 (ASPEE) was used for the spraying 
operation* The discharge rate of the nossele was worked out 
and found to bo 240 lit/ha* All the herbicides at prescribed
dosages wore applied at the rate of 240 lit of spray solution
per hectare* The spray solution was applied os a blanket 
spray in the respective plots* on the second day of sowing# 
The spraying was done in the early hours to prevent spray 
drift.

Heeding operations
in order to maintain a weed free condition throughout

the crop period (T12) regular hand weed: lings were done once* J s

in 3 days* The local practice of hand weeding was done by
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providing an inter-cultivation with a hand ho© locally 
Known as Kochuthooraba on the 15th day of sewing and by 
pulling out the weeds by hand on the 30th day of sowing 
as per the reguixeyaento of treatments of treatment 
number© T8, T9 and T10«

Details of cultivation
The experimental area was ploughed with power tiller* 

plots of 6*0 x 4*0 ra were laid out with 12 plot© in each 
block* The plots end blocks were separated with bunds of 
30 and 45 cm respectively* irrigation and drainage 
channels were provided for all plots* Individual plots 
were prepared separately for dibbling* Dry seeds were 
dibbled at a spacing of 20 cm between rows and 15 cm 
between plants on 6th May 1981 with the onset of pre- 
raonsoon showers* A seed rate of 90 kg/ha was used* A 
uniform crop stand was maintained by thinning and gap 
filling with least disturbance to weeds on 14th Juno# 1981 
as per the local practice*

Urea# super phosphate and muriate of potash ware 
applied to each plot separately so as to supply nutrients 
at the rate of 90 kg 45 kg J?2os end 45 kg K^O per ha 
respectively. Full P# 50 per cent W and 50 per cent K as 
basal# 25 per cent N at tillering stage and 25 per cent of
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N and SO per cent of K a weak before panicle initiation 
stage were applied.

All these cultural practices were carried out as per 
the Package of practices (1979) recoramended by Kerala 
Agricultural University.

The crop was grown under dry condition during the 
initial period. Subsequently with the onset of rains * 
water level was maintained at 5 cm till lo days before 
harvest. Occasional draining of water iron the plots 
was also done.

. one protective spray with nalathlon 0.2 per cent 
was given on the 80th day of dibbling. The stand of the
crop was good. There was no serious attach of pest© end
diseases. The crop was harvested on 7th September. 1981. 
124 days after dibbling*

Observations
An area of 0*9 x 4*0 ro was kept apart on the seme

side of all the plots for periodical observation on weeds
upto harvest. All the other biometric observation© wer© 
taken from the balance area.

lm Observation on weeds 
A. wpad qpoclQa

The weeds collected from the experimental site
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before the start of the experiment and during the 
experiment were identified and grouped into grasses, 
sedges and broad leafed weeds,

B* weed count
2Weed samples were collected from an area of 0.5 tg 

on 20th, 4oth, 60th, 80th and 100th day of dibbling and 
at harvest# Weeds were palled out washed and identified# 
They were grouped into monocots and dicots and their
counts were taken# The weed population is expressed as

' 2 ■ raonocot, dicot and total weeds per ra •

C# Crv weight of weeds
The weeds taken as mentioned^ above were dried in

the sun and later oven dried till it recorded constant
weight • The dry weight of weeds were recorded at 20 days
interval from 20th to IGOth day of dibbling and at harvest

2and weight were expressed as g per ra •

II. Observation on crop
A. Crop growth characters

For periodical observations, three sample units of 
two hills x two hills wore randomly selected in each plot 
(Gomes 1972) and the following observations were recorded#

(a) Height of the plant
The plant height in era was recorded at 20th, 40th, 6o tn .



SOth„ IQOth day after dibbling and at harvest* Height 
was measured from the bane of the plant to the tip of 
the longest leaf os to the tip o£ the longest earhead 
whichever was taller (cooes 1972)*

2(h) Humber of tillers per ra
Total number oi tillers from 3 sampling units were

counted at 60th and 80th day of dibbling and the number
2of tillers per m was wor&ed cut*

<c) leaf Area Index
leaf Area index was calculated by the method suggested

by comes <1972} leaf Area Index was computed on 60th anddays*
GOth •n* ©ample hills (6 nos.) were selected* The maximum

A

width »w* and length *1* of all leaves of middle most 
tillers were noted and leaf Area index was calculated as 
shown below*

leaf area per leaf s H ae 1 x w where K 1© the adjustment
factor which io 0*67 at seedling 
stage and at harvest and 0,75 at

' other stages*
loaf area per hills Total area of the middle tiller x

total number of tillers
i •

leaf Area Indexc Sum of leaf area/hill of 6 dample
2hills in cm

Area of land covered by 6 hi 11c 
in cm2
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B. yield characters
(a) Hunber of productive tillers Tier hill

At harvest productive tillers frcsa 12 hills selected 
were counted and number ©£ productive tillers per hill 
worked cut*
(b) length of the panicle

Length of the middle panicles of all hills in a 
sampling unit were measured and mean worked out,
(c) Height of the panicle

All the panicles in the sampling unit were weighed 
and weight par panicle calculated.
<d) Humber of filled grains ter canlcle

The mein culm panicles from the 12 hills were 
threshed and number of filled grains (£} number of un
filled grains (uj and weight of filled grains (w) were 
determined,

The rest of the panicles from all the 12 hills were
bLthreshed and number of unfilled grains (u) and weight of 

filled grains <W) assessed.
From this data, the number of filled groins per 

panicle was calculated using the formula given below 
(Gomes 1972),

Ho,of filled grains/panicle = .. ss-£ _ W*w
Pwhere *pt is the total no.of panicles from oil the 

12 hills.
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(q ) thousand grain weight
feos the values obtained for calculating the number 

©£ filled grains par paniclo thousand grain weight was 
calculated and adjusted to 14 per cent moisture using the 
following formula given by Gomes <1972)*

Thousand grain weight raJiSSLzJi—  «■—  x 100006 £ '
where H is tuei moisture content of filled grains*

Dry weight of grain wa© recorded fron the net 
harvested area after cleaning and drying and the weight 
adjusted to 14 per cent moisture and expressed as yield 
in kg per.hectored

<g) .straw yield
The straw harvested from the net plot was cleaned 

by separating weeds* uniformly dried in sunlight, weighed 
and expressed as yield in kg per hectares 
(h) Weed index

weed Index was computed b y  following the formula 
suggested by ©ill and Vijayaktatsar (1969),
, ws - —fey). s looX

fo*I *- Weed index
x «* yield from weed free plot or the treatment 

which recorded minimum weeds
y — Yield from the treatment for which weed 

index i© to be worked out
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U) Weed Control EgfffcIonov
Weed control efficiency was calculated by using 

the following formula:
VICE a  ■ ift.rz.x ■ X  100

x - weed count from the unweedod control plot
or treatment which recorded maximum number 
of weeds

y « Weed count from the treatment for which
weed control efficiency le to he worked out.

Ill* Chemical Analysis
(a) Soil analysis

Composite soil eanples collected prior to tha 
commencaTient of the experiment were analysed to determine 
the physical and chemical composition. The pH of soil 
was determined using a pH meter in a 1:2,5 soil solution, 
£b) Plant Analysis

Tlie N, 2̂°5 ant̂ k2̂  conten  ̂°- the weed samples 
collected periodically from the 60th day, 80th day and 
looth day of dibbling end at harvest were estimated* N, 
PgOs and 1^0 content of the crop were estimated at 60th 
day, 80th day and looth day of dibbling and at harvest, 
hutrient uptake by the crop at 60th, 80th and 100th days 
of sowing and at harvest were estimated separately and 
expressed in kg per hectare.
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The w# P205 and K^O uptake by weeds on 20 th, 40th,
6Oth, 80th and lOGth day of dibbling and at harvest were 
estimated and expressed in kg per hectare*

1. Total Kltrocren
Total nitrogen content was estimated by Microkjel- 

dahl digestion method (Jackson 1907)*
2. Total Phosphorus

Total .£*2^5 content was estimated colorlmetricolly 
by Vanadoraolybdophoephoric acid yellow colour, method after 
triple acid extraction (9t2:l hno3, H2s04, HC1 o^). The. 
colour was read in a Klett sumraerson photo-electric 
colorimeter at 660 run (Jackson 1967).
3. Total potassium

Total KgO content of the samples were estimated 
by Flame Photometer method after triple acid, digestion. 
KgO content was read in *EEL Flame Photometer1 (Jackson 
1967).
4. Protein content of grains

Protein content of grain was computed by multi
plying the N content of whole grain by factor 6.25 
(Simpson et el. 1965).

IV. Statistical analysis
The data was analysed statistically following
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the methods of snedoeor and Cochran <1967) *F* tost 
was carried cut by analysis o€ variance method and 
significant results were compared by working out 
critical differences. The data on weed characters 
were analysed after necessary transformation*

Important correlations were also worked out*



RESULTS



RESULT

The data on biometric observations were analysed 
statistically and the analysis of variance tables are 
presented in Appendices ipto X. The mean values ere 
given in Tables % to 13.

I. OBSERVATION OM VJEEDS
A. Weed species

The different species of weeds collected from the 
experimental site before and during the experiment^were 
identified. They were grouped into grasses, sedges and 
broad-leafed weeds and presented in Table 2. The predomi
nant weeds were Echinochloa colonura. Echinochloa cruss-qa111. 
Sacclolepls indica. Cyperus iria, Cvnerus rotundas.
Cleorae viscosa and Honochoria vlglnalis.

B. Weed count
ftonocot, dicot and total weed population were 

recorded at 20 days interval upto 100 days after sewing and
also at harvest, weed counts taken from a sample area of

2 2 0.5 m were analysed after converting to weed count/ra •
Mean values of weed population are presented in Tables
3 a, b and c.

Data on weed population were analysed after Jx+1 
transformation *
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Tablo-2
List of weeds found in the experimental field

scientific naoe Family

I. GRASSES
1. Brochlaria repose (Griseb) staof Grsminaa
2. Echlnochloa colonum (Linn) Link * t

3. Echlnochloa cruo-aalli (Linn)
P.Beavu * *

4. Orvza oatlva var.fetue Linn. 0 0

5* Panlcura recens Linn. 4 4

6. SaccioleDis indica (L) A .chase 4 4
7. saccloleple interrupta (Willd.)

stapf 4 4

21. SEDGES
1. Cyperus irla Linn. Cyperaceae
2. Cyperus rotundus Linn. 4 0

3. Fipbristvlls mlliacea (Linn.iVahl. 0 0

II2.BROAD LEAFED WEEDS
1. Arnraania beccifera linn. Lyth zraceoe
2. cXeorae viscose Linn. capparidaceae
3. Cvanotis axillaris (L) D.Oon Coronie linaceaa
4. Indwioia parviflora (Linn. )sooch Onagraceae
5. Moncehorla viainalis (Burra £ iprest: Pontederiaceae
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21* Monocot weed population/ra
Tiie analysis of variance tables are presented in 

Appendix II and the mean values In Table 3a.

(a) 2Qth day after sowing
2Highest monocot weed population {23.30,/to ) was 

recorded in Til followed by T9 and T3. All these three 
treatments recorded significantly higher number than the 
remaining treatments. T4 and Tl were on par. and recorded 
lower number than th© treatments mentioned earlier.

Zero weed count was recorded by T12, TQ and T1Q 
recorded weed population of 3.38 and 4.25/râ  respectively. 
Among the herbicide treatments T6 was found to be on par 
with T7 and T2, while there was no significant difference 
between T7, T2 and T5 (Benthiocarb 1.5 Kg/ha).

(b) 40th day of sowlncr
2Highest weed count recorded in T8 was 18.94/ra 

which was on par with Til (unweedod control) and were higher 
than all other treatments. T3 recorded th© next higher weed 
population and was significantly higher than the rest.

As on the 2oth day T12 recorded aero weed count.
Tlo recorded minimum weed count which was on par with T9.
T6 and T7. T7 in turn was on par with T5. T2 and T4 while 
Tl was on par with T4, T2 and T5.



Treatments

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
TS
T9
TIO
Til
T12

20

11.82 (133.89).
7.31 (52.53) 
17.14 (300.33). 
12.07 (144.95). 
8.99 (81.31). 
6.17 (37.37) 
6.65 (43.43) 
3.38 .(14*14) 
19.71 (308.69) 
4.25 (17.17) 
23.38 (547.98) 
i.oo Co)

CD(0.05) 2.063

Table-3(o)
2Honoeot tveed romlatlcn/ra at different days after 

(After J k -r T  transformation )

40 60 80 100 Harvest

11.19 
9.46 
14.30 
10.17 
8.62 
8 .0 2  

8 .02  

18.94 
6.83 
S.31 
17.62 
1.00 
2.701

(124.75)
(88.89) .
(204.54) 
(102.53) 
(73.23)
(64.65)
(64.65)
(205.55)
(39.90) 
(27.78) 
(311.11)
C O

9.08 .(81.82) 
7.38 (53.37) 
10.14 (102.02) 
9.67 (92.93)
7.44 £ 54.55) . 
4.24 (17.17) 
5.29 (27.27)
12.71 (160.61) 
10.23 (104.04)
8.45 ( 70.20) 
15.33 (251.01)
1.00 C ^

2.543
0 1 O (103.54) 10.65 (113.13) 11.49 (130.81)

7.91 (61.62) 8.58 (72*73) 9.46 (88.89)
11.10 (122.22) 11.71 (136.36) 12.71 (160-61)
10.51 (109.60) 11.21 (124.75) 12.45 (154.54)
8.39 (69.19) 9.03 (80.81) 9.84 (95.96)
5.84 (35.35) 6.62 (44 .44 ) 7.95 (63.13).
6.26 (38.38) 7.08 (49.50) 8.16 (66.66)
12.94 (166.70) 13.32 (176.77) 13.94 (193.43)
11.51 (131.82) 12.21 (148.49) 13.06 (169.70)
9.04 (80.81) 9.74 (93.94) 10.89 (117.68)
15.98 (270.20) 16*54 (287.37) 17.38 (315.63)
1.00 (o) 1.00 Co). 1.00 Co).

r*** m  » ITU ilnU7rr5T̂ waji ̂ n u u f i— t

2.493 2.460 2.392 .

erne. tW. w e e d  eoLlvit/Vn® cn-Kj
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(a) 60th day of sowing
2Highest weed count (15,33/m ) v;aa recorded in the

□nweeded control and it v;ao having significantly higher
weed count than all other treatments, 70 was on par with
79, T3 and 74. T4 in turn was on par with Tl, Tlo, T5 and
72, 7 12 recorded zero weed count, Among tbs herbicide

otreatments, 76 recorded minimum weed count (4,25/m ) 
which was on par with T7,

(d) 80th day o£ sowing
2Til recorded highest weed count (15.93/ra ) followed 

by 78 which was on par with T9, T3 and 74, 74 in turn was
on par with Tl, Tlo and 75, T6 which recorded minimum weed

2 . count (5.84/te ) was on par with 77, T2 and T5.

(e) 100th day of sowing
2 'Highest weed count recorded in Til (16,54/m ).

was significantly higher than all other treatments, 78,
T9, 73 and 74 were on par, while 73 and T4 were on par
with 71 and Tio, 712 recorded zero weed count, T6 with

2minimum weed count (6,62/m ) was on par with T7, T2 and 
75,
(£) Harvest

2Til recorded highest weed count (17,38/m )• T8 
recorded next lower number ond was on par with 79, 73 and 
T4, 76 with minimum weed count (7,95/m̂ ) was on par with
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other herbicide treatments, T7, T2 end T5. T2 and T5 were 
on par with Tlo and Ti*

The analysis of variance table© are presented in 
Appendix II and the mean values in Table 3b*

(a) 20th day of sowing

in Til which wqb on pas with Tl, T3 end T4» T4 in turn 
was on par with T2, T9, T6, T7 and T5. Lowest weed

T12 and was also on par with Tlo, T5, T7 and to,

(b) 4Qth day of sowing
Highest dicot weed development during the 40th

par with T0 and T5# T8 and T5 in turn was on par with 
T4, T3, T7, T6, T9, Til and T2* Lowest weed count was 
recorded in T10 which was on par with complete weed free 
condition*

(a) Goth day of sowing
2Highest count of S,3l/ra was recorded in T9 which

was on pas with T3 and Tii, T3 and Til were also on par
9with T4, T5 and T7* TO recorded lowest count of 2 970/m 

which was on par with T2, T6, Tlo and T7* T12 was weed free.

ocount was recorded in TS (3.10/na ) which was on par with



Tablg-3 (b)
Dicot weed norailation/â  at different days after dibbling 
. (After +~1 transfcraaticn )

Treat- 20 40 60 80 100 Harvestncnts

Tl 9.80 (96.67) 5.71 (32.83) 2.92 (8.03) 3*29 (9.61) 3.78 (13.13) 4*72 (21.72)
T2 6*51 (48*49) Si27 (28.29) 2.97 (8.08) 3*49 (11*12) 3.81 (13*64) 3.60 (11.62)
T3 8.92 (80.BlJ 6.37 (41*92) 4.67 (20,20) 3*95 (14.71) 4.31 (17.84) 3.90 (15.15)
T4 7.85 (60.61) 6.38 (39*90) 4.15 (16*67) 4*03 (15.17) 4.47 (19.19) 4.30 (18*18)
T5 5*05 (26.77) 3*30 (9.89) 3.91 (14*66) 3*55 (11.63) 3*53 (11.95) 3.87 (14.14)
T6 6.11 (40.40) 3*18 (9.11) 3.03 (8.08) 3.17 (9*10) 3*72 (12.96) 3*74 (13.13)
T7 6.10 (36.87) 3.18 (9.11) 3.49 (11.11) 3*44 (11.12) 3.SO (13*64) 3.62 (12.12)
TS 4.33 (17.75) 7.42 (59.09) 2.70 (6.06) 3.32 (10.11) 3.26 (9*60) 3.64 (11.62)
T9 8.23 (66.66) 5.89 (33.84) 5.31 (27.78) 4.20 (16.67) 4.20 (16.67) 3.34 (10.10)
TIO 4.44 (19.19) 3*53 (12.63) 3.33 (10.61) 3*74 (13.14) 4.23 (16.69) 4.32 (17*68)
Til 10.41 (112.63) 9.43 (93.43) 4.45 (19.19) 4.22 (17.00) 4.20 (16.01) 4.11 (15.66)
T12 1.00 (0) 1.00 (0) 1.00 (0) 1.00 (o) 1.00 (0) 1.00 (O)
CD (0.03) 3.070 2.704 1.101 0.932 0.694 1.202

Notes Figures in parenthesis are the original weed ccunt/i*2
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(d) 80th day of sowing
Unweeded control plot (Til) recorded highest weed 

2count of 4*22/ni which wee on par with all the other
treatments except T6 which recorded lowest weed count of 

23 *17/13 • T6 was on par with all other treatments except 
T9 and Til.

(e) lOOth day of sewing -
T4 recorded highest dicot weed count which was on

par with all other© except T12, Tq, t5 and T6, TS
2recorded lowest number of weeds (3«26/ra) and was on par 

with TS* T6* Tl* T7 and T2* T12 was weed free*

<£) Harvest
nAt harvest* highest number of dicot weeds (4 •72/ra) 

was noted in Tl Which was on par with all others except T9 
which wag on par with all the others except Tl.

2 .3* Total weed -coculation/n
The analysis of variance tobies are presented in 

Appendix IX and the moan values in Table 3c.
(a) 2oth day of sowing

Highest weed count (26.04/ra2) was recorded in T9 
which was significantly higher than all others* T9 was 
followed by Til which also recorded significantly higher 
weed count than the rest of the treatments* T4 and Tl



Table-3 (e)
Total weed pomlation/m at different days after dibbling 

(After .[x -t* 1 transformation)

Treat
ments 20 40 60 80 100 Harvest

Tl 15.22 (231.82) 12.51 (157.58) 9.51 (89.90) 10.65 (113.13) 11.26 (132.93) 12.36(152.52)
T2 9.99 (101*51) 10.86 (117.17) 7.91 (61.62) 8.53 (72.73) 9.34 (86.35) 10.06(100.50)
T3 19.30 (381.31) 15.70 (246.46) 11.10 (122.22) 11.71 (136.36) 12.47 (154.66) 13.28(175.76)
T4 14.51 (209.60) 11.97 (143.42) 10.51 (109.60) 11.21 (124.75) 12.28 (150.00) 13.18(172.73)
T5 10.32 (108.08) 9.16 (63.12) 8.39 (69.19) 9.03 (80.81) 9.70 (93.43) 10.54(IIQ.IO)
T6 8.70 (77.78) 8.51 (73.76) 5.11 (25.25) 6.63 (44.44) 7.53 (57.07) 8.71(76.26)
T7 8.99 (80.30) 8.51 (73.76) 6.26 (38.38) 7.03 (49.50) 7.95 (63.13) 8.88 (78.79)
T8 5.54 (31.89) 15.79 (264.65) 12.94 (166.67) 13.34 (176.77) 13.71 (187.16) 14.35(205*05)
T9 16.45 (311.11) 8.64 (73.74) 11.51 (131.62) 12.21 (148.49) 12.88 (165.15) 13.46(180.30)
TlO 6.96 (36.37) 6.41 (40.40) 9.04 (80.81) 9.74 (93.94) 10.54 (110.61) 11.57(135.35)
Til 25.64 (660.61) 20.95 (404.54) 15.98 (270.20) 16.54 (287.37) 17.24X310*61) 17.87(331*31)
T12 1,00 (0) 1.00 (0) 1.00 (O) 1.00 (0) 1.00 (0) 1.00 (O)

CD (0.05) 5.072 2.831 2.341 2.392 2.460 2.363

Mote : Figures in paranthesis are the original weed count/m2

Oro
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were on par with T3 on one hand and with T5 on the other*
2MiniEEum weed count recorded in T8 was 6*48/o which was 

on par with T1Q, T6, T7, T2 and TS. T12 was weed free.

(b) 40th day of sowing
The analysis showed that highest total weed count

(18.5S/o2) during the 4oth day of swing occurred in Til
which was on par with To. T0 in turn was on par with T3

2end Tl. Tlo recorded lowest weed count of 6.41/ta which 
was on par with T9, T9 in turn was on par with Tg, T7,
T2 and T5*

(c) 60th day of sowing
■ 2Til recorded highest weed count of 15.98/ra which

was higher than all other treatments• TS recorded next
higher wood count and It was on par with T9 and T3. While
T3, T2, Tl and Tlo were on par* Lowest weed count of 

25.11/is was recorded in T6 which was on par with T7* T2, 
TS, Tlo and Tl were also on par.

(d) 80th day of sowing
Total weed growth was highest in Til which woe

significantly higher than ell other treatments. This was
followed by TO which was on par with T9, T3 and T4. T6

2which recorded least weed count of 6.63/m was on par with 
T7 and T2, t7, T2, T5 and Tlo were also on par. T10 in
turn was on par with Tl, T4, T3 and T9.



(g ) looth <3av of sowing
Highest weed population on looth day of sewing 
2(17* 24/p ) was recorded in unweeded control which was 

higher than the rest of the treatments. T8, T9, T3, T4 
and Tl were on par# lowest weed population was recorded 
in To which was on par with T7, T2 and TS, T2, T5, T10 
and Tl were also on par. T12 was weed free.

(£) Harvest
OWeed infestation at harvest was highest (17.87/ra)

in Til which was higher than rest of the treatments. T8,
T9, T3, T4 and Tl were on par. T6 with the lowest weed

2count of 8.71/ra was on par with T7, T2 and T5# T2, T5, Tlo. 
Tl wore also on par.

C. Dry matter rcoduotlon of weeds ■
Dry matter accumulation of weeds on 20th, 40th,

60th, 80th and looth day of sowing and at harvest were 
analysed separately and the analysis of variance tables end 
raean values are presented in Appendix ill and Table 4a 
respectively.

(a) 20th day of sowing
OHighest dry matter accumulation (96 g/ra ) was 

noticed in Til which was significantly higher than all 
others. Te was on par with T9 which in turn was on par 
with T3» T3, T4 and Tlo wore on par. T7 recorded lowest
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Table-4 (a)
* 2 Dry raatteg production by weeds q/ra at different

dayo after dibbling

Treat- Dayo after dibbling
cents

20 40 60 80 100 Harvest

Tl 8.67 14 .67 21.33 26.00 35.33 60.33
T2 5.00 6.00 10.00 14.67 19.33 35.33
T3 28.00 33.67 33.00 41.33 46.33 68.00
T4 23.67 28.00 34.33 40.00 45.00 70.00
T5 10.33 14.33 16.33 19.00 25.00 31.00
T6 5.67 4.67 2.00 2.67 6.00 11.00
T7 4.67 3.00 3.33 3.33 5.00 11.33
T0 40.00 47.00 53.67 59.67 65.33 95.33
T9 36.33 40.33 49.33. 56.00 59.00 114.33
TlO 20.33 24.00 27.67 29.00 32.00 44.33
Til 96.00 130.00 170.00 188.33 212.33 217.67
T12 0 0 0 0 0 0

CD (0.05) 10*164 9.022 9.022 8.820 6.910 19.381
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2 mdry weight of 4*67 g/n which was on par with T2# T6, Tl 
and T5* TS and Tlo wars on par* T12 rscordsd aero dry 
weight*
<b) doth day of sowing

2Highest dry natter accumulation o£ 130 g/a was
recorded in Til which was significantly higher than other

sliiietreatments* T8* T9 were on par, with T9 was- also on par
with T3* T3# T4 and T10 wsre on par* T7 recorded lowest

2dry matter (3*00 g/a ) which was on par with T6 and T2* T2 
in turn was on par with T5 and Tl.
(c) 60th day of scwinc •

Til record 170 g/a which continued to be theA
highest and significantly superior to all others* T9 and
T8 wsre on par and recorded next higher weed dry weight
and was superior to all the rest* T3 and T4# T4 and Tlo,
Tlo and Tl, Tl and T5, T5 and T2 were on par* lowest weed

2dry natter accumulation noticed in T6 was 2 g/a which wee 
on par with TV and T2*
(d) soth day of sowing

Highest weed dry natter was noticed in Til and 
significantly higher than the rest* T8 and T9 were on par 
and gave higher weed dry weight than the rest* T3 and ?4 
were also on par* T6 with least dry natter accumulation of
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2.67 g/n was on par with T7. T2 and T5 wore on par*
TS In turn was on par with Tl which was also on par 
with TIO.

(e) IQOfch day of so’wing
2Til recorded highest dry weight o£ 212,33 g/tn

and was significantly higher than others, TQ and T9,
Te

T3 and T4, Tl and Tlo, TS and T6* and T7 were all on par,
A 2T7 recorded least dry natter of 5 g/ra .

<£) Harvest
The dry weight of weeds recorded by Til was 

ohighest (217,67 g/ra ) and superior to the rest. T4 and
T8, T4 and T3 and Tl, T10, T2 and T5, T7 and T6 were on

2par, T6 recorded lowest weight of 11 g/ra ,

£*• Weed control efficiency
Weed control efficiency was worked out on th© basis

2of total weed population/ra at harvest and presented in 
Table 4b, T6 recorded the highest weed control efficiency 
(77.P:', per cent) followed by T7 (76,2; per cent). The 
lowest efficiency was recorded in T8 (38,1r per cent)*
T2, T5, TIO, Tl, T4, T3 and T9 recorded weed control 
efficiencies of 6 9 . 7 per cent, 66,7' per cent, 59,2. 
per cent, 5$.SC ôr cent, 47.£> per cent, 4 7 * par cent 
and 45,6s.- per cent respectively. In the case of Til 
the efficiency was aero.

2
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Table-4 (b)

Weed control efficiency (per cent)

Treatments Weed control efficiency
<per cent)

Ti • • 54*0
T2 * * 69.7
T3 • • 47.0
T4 • * 47.9
T5 * • 66.7
T6 • * 77.0
T7 • • 76.2
T8 38.1
T9 45.6
TlO • * 59.2
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II. OBSERVATION ON CHOP
A. Crop, ggowth characters 
(4) Height of plant

Height of the plant wore recorded on 20th, 40th, 
60th, 80th and lQOth day of sowing and at harvest. The 
data were analysed separately end the analysis of variance 
tables are presented In Appendix IV, The mean values are 
presented in Table S.

(a) 20th dev of sowing
Maximum height of 29.96 cm was recorded in T6 which 

was on par with T12. Ti2 and T7, T2 and T5, T5 and Tlo, 
T10 end TQ, Tq and Tl, Tl and T4, T4 and T3, T9 and Til 
were all on per. Minimum height of 19.34 cm was recorded 
in unweeded control (Til.)

<b) 4Qth day of sowing
T6 recorded maximum height (55.77 era) which was 

significantly caperlor to all other treatments. T6 was 
followed by T12 which was also higher than the rest. T7 
and T2, T2 and T5, T5 and TlO, Tl, T4 end T3, T3 and T8 
were on par. T9 recorded 37.33 cm and Til 30.04 cm, and 
both wore having lower height than all other treatments,
(a) 6oth day of sowing

Maximum height of 84.45 cm was noticed in T6 which 
was superior to all other treatments. T12 produced next



Table-S
Height o£ plants in cm at different days after dibbling

Treat- Days after dibblingrocnts w f          Harvest
20 40 60 80 100

Tl 22.46 44.37 63.70 65.71 74.71 79.50
T2 26.09 50.03 69.20 73.13 83.63 90.63
T3 21.25 43.08 60.83 62.54 70.25 74.30
T4 21.79 43.74 62.65 65.03 73.58 78.67
T5 25.00 48.50 68.03 70.21 80.34 86.38
T6 29.96 55.77 84.45 89.59 100.67 108*21
T7 27.46 51.33 71.21 75.21 86.13 93.00
T8 23.39 41.91 59.03 61.29 68.13 71.13
T9 20.21 37.33 59.74 61.38 69.29 73,29
T10 ,f 24.50 46.28 67.32 70.34 80.34 86.42
Til 19.34 30.04 55.37 57.79 65.04 68.04
T12 28.50 53.45 76.40 81.21 93.29 100.92

CD<0.05) 1.561 1.820 3.224 4.314 4.404 4.35:
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tall plants which was alec superior to the rest of the
treatments. T7, T2 and TS, T2, T5 and Tlo# Tl# T4 and T3#/ ’
T4# T3 and T9, T9 and T8 were on par* The lowest height 
of 85.37 era was recorded In Til and significantly lower 
than all other treatments*
(d) 80th day of aowlna

Treatment T6 with a height of 89*59 era was 
significantly superior than all others which was followed
by T12# T7 and T2# T2, Tlo and T5# Tl, T4 and T3, T3, T9iiklcK
and T6# T9, T8 and Til were on par* Til recorded mininun■ A .

height of 57*79 cm*
<«) lOOth day of sowing

T6 continued to produce tall plants (100.67 era) 
Which was significantly higher than all other treatment* 
and followed by T12, T7 end T2, T2, T5 and Tlo, Tl and T4# 
T4, T3 end T9, T9# T8 and Til were on par* Til recordedA
minimum height of 64*04 cm*
(£) Harvest

T6 with a maximum height of 108*21 cm was superior 
to all other treatments while T12 which followed T6 was 
significantly higher than the rest* T7 end T2, T2„ Tlo and 
T5, Tl and T4# T3, T9 and Ts, T8 and Til were on par* Tl 
recorded the minimum height of 68,04 cm*
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2<2) Number o£ tlllers/ra
Data on tiller number were collected on 60th 

and Both day of sailing* The analysis of variance table 
is presented Appendix v and the mean values in Table 6#

(a) 60th day of sowing
2Highest tiller number of 278/tn was noticed in

T6 which was on par with T7 and T12. T2 and T5, T5 and
T10, Tl, T9 and T3, T3, T4, T8 and Til were on par* Til

7produced least number of tillers (125.1/n ).

(b) 80th day of sasjim
2T6 which recorded 539,3/m was significantly 

superior to all other treatments* T2 and T7, T7, T2 and 
T5, T2, T5 and Tlo, Tlo, Tl and T4, T4, T3, T8 and T9,
T9 area Til were on par. Til produced least number of 
287.7/m2.

(3) Leaf Area Index
Leaf Area index was calculated on 60th and 80th 

day of sowing. Hean values are given in Table 6 and 
analysis of variance in Appendix V.

(a) 6Qth day of sowing
T6 with a highest LAI of 3.89 was on par with T12 

and T7. T2 was on par with Tio, T5 and Tl. T8 was on par 
with T4, T3 and T9. Til recorded lowest LAI of 2.07 end 
was significantly lower than ©11 other treatments.
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Tohle-6
2teunbcr of tillers/ra and LAI at 60th and OQth

days after dibbling

Treat" Wo.of tillers LftSnente *m— — — —  -.. -
60 60 60 80

Tl 159.85 361.34 3.11 3.81
T2 214 .06 404.46 3.38 4.41
T3 145.95 326.65 2.67 3.58
T4 133.44 348.50 2.74 3.65
T5 195.99 403.10 3.27 4.28
T6 27Q.OO 539.32' 3.89 4.72
T7 268.27 425.34 3.69 4.16
TQ 128.03 322.48 2.78 3.37
T9 148.78 315.53 2.60 3.55
T10 187.65 372.52 3.33 3.86
Til 125.10 287.73 2.07 3.21
T12 266.88 460.09 ■ 3.69 4.58
CD (0.05) 24.143 35.022 0.431 0.202

* • ««
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(b) goth day of sowing
Highest IAS of 4*72 was recorded by T6 which was 

on par with T12, T12 and T2, T2 and T5, T5 and T7, Tlo

.The analysis of variance table is presented in 
Appendix Vi and raean values in Table 7.

tQ) Productive tillers/hill
Highest.number of productive tillers (6#09) were 

recorded in T6 which was on par with T12, T3.2 in turn 
was on par with T5* T5 was also on par with T7, T2, T4, Tlo, 
Tl, T3 and T8. Til recorded least productive tillers of 
3,80 which was on par with T9, TS, T3, Tl, T10 and T4,

(b) length of the isanicle
The length of panicle did not show significant 

difference# Highest length of 22,40 cm was recorded in 
T6 which was on par with T12, T7, T2, T£, Tlo, Tl and T4. 
Treatments T3, T9, tq and Til were also on par and 
recorded significantly lower length than the treatments 
mentioned earlier,

<c) height of the panicle
Maximum weight (2,11 g) was recorded in T6 which 

was significantly superior than all others, T12, T7 and

par. Til recorded lowest LAI of 3,21,
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Table ~»7 
Yield eon portent a

  .. _ i-L i m n - m  - _ jn m wiM— M—f - w —i » iw—m n  r r M - — m i - iT i i i i n M in w i i i a f t T r i iM i im M n iT in — r im  

Treat- no# of Length of wt. of no. of Thousand
raents productive panicle panicle filled grain

tillers/ (era) <g) grains/ wt.Cg)
hill panicle

Tl 4.34 17.43 1.74 64.46 25.86
T2 4.54 19.64 ' 1.94 71.71 24 .80
T3 4.04 15.49 1.61. 62.00 23.41
T4 "4*50 16.50 ' 1.64 63.29 22.90
T5 4.71 18.61 1.84 71.38 23.47
T© 6.09 22.40 2.11 75.38 22.82
T7 4.63 20.67 1.95 72.63 23.96
T8 4.00 14.34 1.51 57.17 22.87
T9 3.92 14.57 1.55 60.26 23.38
TiO 4.SO 18.11 1.76 68.29 23.75
Til 3.80 13.64 1.49 54.42 23.19
T12 5.42 21*86 1.99 73.96 23.23

CD(0.055 0.714 0.550 0.101 1.934 1.213



T2 wore on par and T2 in turn was on par with T5* T5#
Tlo and Tl did not shew any significant differonce*
While Tl and T4 were on par. T3 and T9 were on par with T4. 
Lowest weight of 1.49 g was recorded in Til which was on 
par with T8 and T9.

(d) Humber of filled grains per panicle
Highest number of filled grains was noted in T6 

(75.4 per cent) which vjag on par with T12# which in turn 
was on par with T7. T7, T2 and T5 were on par. TIO was 
superior to the remaining treatments. T4 was on par with 
Tl on one side and T3 on the other side. T3 was on par 
with T9. Til recorded least number of 54.4 followed by 
T8 (57.2).

(e) Thousand grain weight
The treatments ahcwad variation in thla aspect* -pi

recorded maximum weight of 2b,86 g which was on par with 
T2. T2# T7 and Tlo were on par. T7, TIG, T5, T3 and T9 
were also on par* Least weight of 22.62 g was recorded in 
T6 which was on par with tb# T4, Til, T12, T9# T3 and T5.

(f) Grain vidld
The analysis of variance table is presented in 

Appendix vii and the mean value© in Table 8.
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Table-8
Grain ami straw yield (kg/ha)

Treat- Grain Straw
racists yield yield

Tl 3014 5768
T2 3263 5790
T3 2865 S784
T4 2978 5658
TS 3163 5861
T6 3509 6557
T7 3358 6107
T8 2916 5422
T9 2934 5331
T10 3056 5833
Til 2661 5310
T12 3523 6486

CD (0.05) 277*800
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Highest grain yield of 3523 kg/ha was produced 
in T12 which was on par with ?6 and superior to ail 
other treatments* T7, T12 and T5 were significantly 
superior to the remaining treatments. TIO and Tl, Tl 
and T4, T4 and T9, T9 and T3, T3 and T3, T3 and Til 
were all on par and yield was in the descending order* 
Til recorded lowest yield of 2861 kg/ha.

(g) straw yield
The analysis of variance table is presented in 

Appendix Vlll^and the mean values in Table 8*

Highest straw yield of: &S5& kg/ha was produced in 
T6 which was on par with T12* T7, T5 and Tlo were on 
par.T5 and Tlo were also on par with T2, T2, T3, Tl and 
T4j T8, Tg and Til were also on par and Til recorded 
lowest straw yield of 5310 kg/ha.

(h) &eed index
Weed Indices were calculated for different treat— 

cents using the formula suggested by Gill and Vijayakuiaar 
(19&9) and presented in Table 9* ■

T12 was taken as the base for calculation of weed
index, as it recorded highest yield. Highest weed index
(18*8) was worked cut in the unweeded control which was
followed by T3 (18.7)* Among the hand weeded plots T8
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Table«9 
Weed Index

nt~— T"'HT r m  1 ~t i i t it m im i ■■■ hmum ■ w i n  uwn w w w ^ > n

Tre&tiaents Weed indess

Tl • « 14.44
T2 .. 7.38
T3 • 9 18.67
T4 m m 15.43
T5 .. 10.23
T6 .. 0.40
T7 « * . 4.65
TQ .. 17.22
T9 9 • 16.71
TlO .. 16.57
Til • 9 18.79
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recorded highest need Index of 17.2 followed by T9 
with en index of 16*7 and Tio recorded 16,6,

Lowest weed index recorded in T6 were 0,40 which 
was followed by T7, T2, TS, Tl and T4 with weed indices 
of 4,7, 7,4, 10,2, 14,14 and 15,5 respectively,

III, CHEMICAL MIA LYSIS 
A. teatrl̂ nt uptake by weeds

Nutrient uptake by weeds were recorded at 20,
40, 60, 00 and 100th days of sawing and also at harvest 
and analysed separately. The analysis of variance tables 
are presented in Appendix Virx and the mean values in 
Tables lo a, b and a, ,

1» Nitrogen uptake by weeds
The analysis of variance table are presented in 

Appendix Viii and raean values in Table 10a.

(a) 20th day of dibbling
N uptake by weeds was highest (1*12 kg/ha) in Til 

and it was significantly higher than all other treatments. 
T4 and Tg^and Tl and To wore on par* T6 recorded the 
lowest uptake of 0,20 kg/ha which was on par with 72 end 
T7. T7 was also on par with T5 and Tlo,

(b) 4Qth day of dibbling
Highest M uptake of 13.85 kg/ha was recorded in
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Table-lo(o)
Nitrogen uptake by weeds (kcy/ho) at different 

days after dibbling

Treetroento 20 40 60 80 100

Tl 0.64 2.63 3.33 3.76 4.06
T2 0.27 0.82 1.30 1.72 1.72
T3 0.83 4.54 6.77 6.87 6.05
T4 0.96 3.92 5.76 6.01 6.60
T5 0.34 1.30 2.17 2.23 2.23
T6 0.20 0,18 0.21 0.25 0.45
T7 0.28 0.29 0.41 0.47 0.49
T8 0.59 8.66 10.39 9.84 11.89
T9 0*94 6.68 9.26 9.74 10.67
TIO 0.34 3.87 4.00 4.83 5.37
Til 1.12 13.86 32.69 32.42 34.41

CD (0.05) 0.114 2.148 1.590 1.457 2.102

Harvest

4.86 
2.10 

6.32 
6.92 
2.22  

0.53 
0.50 
12.56 
11.26 
6.19 
35.44

3.300
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the unweacted control plot® T9 was oh par with T8 
on one side end 73 on the other. T3 was also gar with 
74, Tlo end Ti» Lowest uptake of 0*18 kg/ha was recorded 
in T6 which was on par with T7, 72 and TS, T5 and Tl 
were also on par*

(c) 60th day of dibbling
N uptake by weeds was highs at (32*70 kg/ha) in 

Til and it was significantly higher than all other treat
ments* T3 end T9 were on par* T4 was on par with T3 on 
one side and Tlo on the other* Tl was on par with 75 and 
Tlo® Lowest IJ uptake was recorded in T6 which was on par 
with T7 and T2* T2 was on par with ?50

(d) 80th day of dibbling
Highest N uptake by weeds occurred in Til (32*42 

kg/ha) which was significantly higher than all other 
treatments* TO was on par with T9 and recorded next higher 
uptake® T3 and T4, Tlo end 71, ts and T2 wore also on par 
in the descending order of uptake. T6 recorded,least 
uptake (o* 25 kg/tia) and wee on par with T7 which in turn 
was on par with T2*

(e) looth day of dibbling
Til recorded highest uptake of 34*42 kg/ha* T9 

was on par with ts and recorded the next higher uptake*
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T3, T4 and Ti were on par* Tl was also on par with
Tlo and TS* T6 which recorded lowest uptake of o»45 kg/ha
was on par with TV, T2 and T5.

(£) Harvest
Highest uptake occurred in Til (35*44 kg/ha),

T8, Tg and T3 were on par* T3 was also on par with T4
and Tl. TV which recorded least uptake of o*5o kg/ha
was on par with TO, TS, T2 and Tlo«

2* Phosphorus untake by weeds
Tha analysis of variance tables are presented in

ViJ IAppendjbj-IX and raoan values in Table 10 b.

(a) 20th day of sowing
Highest uptake of 8*19 kg/ha was recorded in 

Til* T4, T9, Te and T2 were on par. T3 was also on par 
with Tl, Tlo, T2, TV and T6* TO recorded lcwoafc uptake 
of 0.09 kg/ha.

(b) 4Qth day of dibbling
Highest uptake of 11*61 kg/ha occurred in Til 

followed by T4, T9 and TG were on par* T3 recorded 
significantly lower uptake than Til, T4, T9 and T8,
Tl and Tlo were on par* T6 with least uptake of 0*10 
kg/ha was on par with T7 and T2.
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Tabla-10<b)

uptake by weeds (kg/ha) at different 
dava after dibbling

Treat
ments 20 40 60 80 100 i-iarvei

Tl 1*24 1*26 1*38 1*44 1.50 2*63
T2 0*71 0*83 0.67 0.87 0*89 0.93
T3 2,12 2*12 2.28 2*84 3*47 5.03
T4 4»1B 4*44 4*98 5*63 5*62 6*10
TS 0,53 0*69 0;73 0*86 1*72 2*42
T6 0*09 0.10 0*17 0.13 0*18 1.01
T7 0*18 0*21 0*31 0*40 0*56 0.65
TQ 3*21 3*52 3*99 4*06 4*45 5*10
T9 3.25 3.67 3*89 4*47 6.30 7.00
TlO 0.89 1*07 1*09 1*62 1.76 2*13
Til 8*19 11*61 12*49 14*20 19*70 22.51

CD(0.05)2.144 0*743 0*612 0*001 1*982 1*578
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(g ) 60th day of dibbling
Til recorded an uptake of 12 *49 kgs/ha w h ich  was 

significantly superior to all other treatments,4 T8 
foliated T4 In Po°c uctake* T3, T4 and T9 were on par w ith

wK.UTlo was on par with Tl and T5 on one hand and with T9a •
on the,other* T6 with lowest uptake of 0*17 kg/ha was 
on par with T7, T2 and T5*

(c2) 80th day o£ sowing
Highest uptake of 14*20 was recorded in

Til, TS and T9, T3 and T4, Tl and Tlo, TS and T2 were 
all on par T6 which recorded least uptake was on par with 
T7 end T2*

(g) looth day of sowing
Til (19*60) and T8 <4*45 kg/ha) were significantly 

superior to rest of the treatments though they were not 
on par with each other. T9 was on par with T3* T4, Tl 
and TIO were also on par. Tlo in turn was also cn par 
with T5 and T2» T6 which recorded least uptake was on par 
with T7, T2 and T5*
(£) Harvest

Highest uptake (22*51 kg/ha) at harvest was in Til* 
T4, T9, T6 and T3 were on par. T7 with lowest uptake of 
l,oi was on par with T7, T5, T2, Tlo, Tl and T3.
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3* Potash uptake bv weeds
The analysis of variance tables ace presented in
VIKAppendix % and mean values in Table io o,

(a) 20th day of sowing
As usual unweeded control plot recorded highest 

uptake o£ 16*95 kg/ha followed by TS, T9 and Tlo were 
on par* Tlo was also on par with T5 and Tl* T6 recorded 
least uptake*T6T7, T2, T3 and Tl wore on par*

(b) 4Oth day of dibbling
Til recorded highest uptake of 23*73 kg/ha 

followed by TB* T9 and tig were on par* Tlo and T4 were 
also on par* T3# TS and Tl recorded no significant 
difference between themselves* T6 and T7 recorded least 
uptake of 0*25 kg/ha* T2 recorded the next lower uptake 
of 0*75 kg/ha*

(c) 60th day of dibbling
Highest uptake of 26*40 kg/ha was recorded in Til* 

Both Til and ts were significantly higher than other 
treatments* T3, Tg# T4 end Tio were on par* Tl was on 
par with Tlo, TS and T2. xT6 with lowest uptake of 
0*25 kg/ha was on par with T9 and T2*
(d) SOteh dev of dibbling

Til recorded highest uptake of 30*53 kg/ha and
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Table«lO(cj
K^Q uptake by weeds at different days after dibbling

Treatments 20 40

Tl 1.24 2.OB
T2 0.62 0.75
T3 0.75 2.62
T4 1*24 3C 3*
TS 1 .S3 2*23
T6 0*16 0.25
T7 0.1? 0.25
T8 6.42 7.38
T9 2.53 3.78
TIO 2.43 3.63
Til 16.95 23*73
T12 0 0

CD (0.05) 1.301 0.407

60 80 100 Harvest

3.02 3.96 6.08 9*06
1.32 2.15 3.21 5.11
5.76 6.46 8.03 10.30
4.95 6.12 7.97 10.78
2.26 2.79 4.15 4.50
0.25 0.37 0.97 1.45
0.47 0.46 0.82 1.55
7.90 9.60 11.87 15.51
5.58 9.10 9.40 18.62
4.14 4.57 5.65 6.82
26.39 30.9? 38.20 38.40
0 0 0 O

1.764 1.698 1.523 3.353
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was significantly higher than all other treatments»
T9 and T8, T4 and T3, Tlo and Tl, TS and T2, T7 and T6 
were on par* T6 recorded lowest uptake of 0*37 kg/ha*

(a) 100th day c£ dibbling
Highest uptake of r<20 was in Til (38.2.0 kg/ha) 

which was followed by TQ which were significantly higher 
than others* T9, T3 and T4 were on par* TIG was on par 
with Tl and TS* T7 recorded least uptake of 0*83 kg/ha 
which was on par with T6l, T2 recorded KgO uptake signi
ficantly higher than TS*

(£) Harvest
Til recorded highest uptake of 38.40 kg/ha T9 

and TS were on per. T4, T3 and Tl were also on par* Tl 
was also on par, with Tlo* Tlo, T2 and TS were on par*
T6 recorded least K^O uptake and was on par with T7 and TS*

4* Mutrlent uptake by the crop
The analysis of variance tables corresponding to 

U, aiK̂ k2® uPfcQkQ by the crop at OOfch, 80th and 100th
day of sowing and at harveot are presented in Appendix IX 
and mean values in Table II a*b end c.
(h) nitrogen uptake

(a) 60th day of dibbling
, Completely weed free plot recorded highest uptake
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Table-11(a)
Nitrogen uptake by the crop (k a t/h o .) at different 

days after dibbling

Treat
ments

60 80 100 Harvest

Tl 78*33 82*85 85*53 86.95
T2 04 *04 89*62 91.42 93*11
T3 69.26 71*19 74.75 76.14
T4 69*20 72.11 75*62 77.95
T5 84,82 87*53 91.40 92.12
T6 @6*62 102*42 105.06 106.18
T7 88*02 92*11 95*86 97*51
TB 62.66 66.42 68.26 69.83
T9 54*24 56*80 60.86 61*70
TIO 79.62 02 *42 86*68 87.70
Til 43*91 45.10 48*44 49*51
T12 98*84 104*62 107*97 103.71

CD (0.05} 11.011 12*523 10.121 11*502
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of 98*84 kg/ha which was on par with T6 and T7„ T7, T2,
T5 and Tlo woro on par* Tlo was also on par with Tl and 
T4* Til recorded least uptake of 43*91 kg/ha* T9 and TQ 
were on par* T8 was also on par with T3 and T4*

(b) 60th day of dibbling
T12 recorded highest uptake (104*62 kg/ha) and 

was on par with T6„ TO in turn was on par with T7*
T2, TS, Tlo and Tl were on par. Tl was also on par with
T4,‘ Til recorded least uptake* to and T9, T8, T3 and 
T4 were also on par*
(c) 100th day o£ dibbling

Tr2 which recorded highest uptake of 107*97 kg/ha 
was on par with T6 and T7* T7 in turn was also on par with 
T2# TS, Tlo and Tl* Tl, T4 and T3 were also on par. Til
which recorded least uptake was on par with T9* T9, T8 and
T3 were also on par*

(d) Harvest
T12 which recorded an uptake of 103*71 kg/ha was 

on par with T6 and T7* T7 was also on par with T2, TS, Tio 
and Tl* Tl, T4 and T3 were on par* Til recorded least 
uptake and was on par with T9 which in turn was on par with 
T8.
(2) Phosphorus uptake .
(&) 6Qth day of dibbling

T12 which recorded highest uptake £50.98 kg/ha)
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Table-11 <h)
Phosphorus uptake bv the crop at different dayg after

dibblingI
f i m— Mi n^ — wr wi  WTTTinnM^iinf^Tniirrgi-i—“ 1 1 ■ , " " l‘ i "" '    1 1 '

Treat
ments 60 80 100 Harvesi

Tl 39.24 43.75 46.51 47.84
T2 48.48 53.42 56.04 57.71
T3 35.33 39.39 43.00 43.30
T4 36.64 40.09 43.45 44.15
T5 46.80 50.13 54.33 55.03
T6 49.72 54.16 57.44 59.25
T7 49.88 54.95 58.17 58.98
TS 31.64 34.97 37.33 38.15
T9 29.62 32.64 34.02 36.42
TIO 44.24 48.66 51.42 53.11
Til 24.20 28.65 30.50 30.90
T12 50.98 55.16 59.80 61.10

CD (OoOS) 2.103 3.201, 3.502 4.022
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was on par with T6, T7 and T2* T7 and T2 were on par 
with T5. TS and Tlo, Tl and T4, T4 and T3. T8 and T9 
were also on par* Til recorded least uptake*

U>) SOth day of dibbling
T12 recorded 55*16 kg/ha was on par with T6 

and T?4 T6, T7 end T2, T2 and T5, T5 and Tlo, Tl end T4,
OVi

T4 and T3, TO and T9 were all per. Til recorded leastA
uptake * ' ' .

T12 which recorded 59*80 kg/ha was the highest 
and was on par with T6, T7 arid T2, T2 and T5, TS and T10, 
T10 and Tl, T4 and T3, T8 and T9 were on par* Til 
recorded least uptake of 30*50 kg/ha*

(d) Harvest ‘
T12 recorded maximum uptake of £4-. 10 kg/ha and was

on par with T6 and T7* T6, T7 and T2, T2 and T5 were on
par. Til recorded least uptake of 30*90 kg/ha* T9 and T8, 
T4 and T3 were on par*

(3) Potash urtaka
(a) 60th day of dibbling

k.

in the case of K^O also T12 recorded highest uptake
of 97*44 kg/ha and was on par with T& and T7« T7 was also
on par with T2, T5, Tlo and Tl* Tlo, Tl, T4 and T3 were
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Table-11 (c) ‘

Potash uptake by tbs crop at different days
after dibbling" rfcqllvO "

Treafc-
mente 60 80 100 Karveal

Tl 78.60 33.15 35.82 87.44
T2 35.04 .09.84 91.66 92*42
T3 70.06 72.19 75.95 76.53
T4 70.11 72.20 75.84 78.24
T5 . 65.80 67.82 92.40 94.31
T6 96.84 102.62 106.42 108.75
T7 68.98 93.10 96.24 93.22
T8 63.86 66 .62 68.84 70.15
T9 55.62 57.02 61.26 62.70
TIO . 79.84 @2.62 87.08 87.74
Til 44 .09. 44.18 48.84 50.46
T12 97.44 104.34 108.26 109,51

CD 40.05) 9.522 10.403 12.052 12.102
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also on par* Til recorded least uptake followed by T9 
and Te which were on par*

(b) 80th day o£ dibbling
Highest uptake of 104*84 kg/ha occurred in T12 

which was on par with T6 and T7* T7# T2, T5 and Tlo 
were also on par. T3 and T4, were on par with Tl and 
T10 on one side and Ts on the other* Til recorded 
lowest uptake* T9 and Te were on par*

<c) looth day of dibbling
Highest uptake occurred in T12 and was on par 

with TC* T2 and T5 were on par with T7 on one hand and 
Tl and Tlo on the other* Tlo and T4, T4# T3 and TO and 
T8 and T9 were all on par* Til recorded least uptake of 
48*84 kg/ha*

(d) Harvest
T12 continued to record highest uptake of 109*51 

kg/ha and was on par with T6 and T7. ?7, T2, T5 and Tlo 
were on par* Tlo and Tl, T4 and T3, tq and T9 were also 
on par* Til recorded the lowest uptake of 50*46 kg/he*

(4) Protein content of grains
The analysis of variance table is presented in 

AppendixIX and moan values in Table-12..

Protein content of grains was highest <8*75 
per cent) in T12 which was on par with T5. T5 and T6#
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Table-12

Protein content of grains (per cent)

Treatnent* protein
percentage

Tl . . 8*19
T2 *. 8.17
T3 .. 8.07
T4 .. 8.13
T5 . . 8.59 •

T6 .  . 8.51
T7 . . 8.38 •

T8 . . 8.03
T9 . . 8.05
TIO 8.29
Til 8.02
T12 8.75

CD (0*05) . . 0.176
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T6 and T7# T7 and T10, TIG, TX, T2 and T4 ware all on par* 
Til recorded lowest protein content of a*02 per cent which 
waa on par with T3# T£# T3* T4# T2 and Tl*
IV* CORBBtATIOM STUDIES

The values of eiraple correlation oo-efflclents 
vara worked cut and presented In Table-13» All the 
correlation® were significant* The dry natter production 
of crop was negatively correlated with that of weeds and 
*r* value was -0*6617*

N, PgOg and KjjO uptake by the crop was negatively 
correlated with N# P20 5 and K^O uptake by weeds as well 
as dry natter production o£ weeds* The *r* value . 
corresponding to the uptake of three uajor nutrients were 
-0*5800, -o*74o2 and -0*5180 respectively* The *r* values 
correlating the dry natter production of weeds and n#
P2° 5 KgO uptake by the crop were -0*4820, -0*4252 and 
-0*4134 respectively*

The grain yield wes negatively correlated with 
the dry natter production of weeds and nutrient (N# Pg05 
and KgO) uptake by weeds* The *r* values were -0*4950, 
-0*4720 and -0*4304 respectively for dry natter production 
end nutrient uptake* The grain yield was positively 
correlated with N, pgo5 and KgO uptake by the crop with *r« 
values of 0*4724* 0*4884 and 0*4724 respectively*
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TablQ-l3
MMmuilABKV

Values of alraple correlation co-efficient

sl.
no. Characters correlated Correlation

co-efficient®

1* Dry matter production by crop x 
Dry matter production by weed - 0.6617**

2. Dry matter production by weeds x M uptake 
by the crop „ . . - 0.4320* *

3. Dry matter production by. weeds x P uptake by the crop - 0.4252**
4. Dry oat ter production by weeds x K uptake by the crop . . • . - 0.4134**
S. Grain yield x Dry natter, production by weeds - 0.7459**
6. Grain yield x K uptake fey.crop . 0.4724**
7. Grain yield x E^S uptake fey crop . 0.4884**
8. Grain yield x KgO uptake. by crop 0.4724**
9. Grain yield x N uptake by vised « 0.4950**
10 Grain yield x &20S Dpt aka .fey weed . « 0.4720**
11 Grain yield x KgO uptake , by weed - 0.4304* *
12 K uptake by crop x H uptake by weed « 0.5008**
12 e*2°5 apt ok q by crop >: uptake by weed 0.7402**
14 KgQ uptake by crop x Kgo uptake by weed - 0.4134**

( «rSLgnii<!cfl-yllr at o.oi level
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ECONOMICS

The data revealed that herbicide treatments gave 

higher net profit than hand weeding treatments, except 

in the case of pandiraothalin, Of all herbicide treat

ments benthocarb 2,0' kg ai/ha gave the highest net profit 

of 8s.2307.oo/ha followed by nitrofen 1.875 kg ai/ha and

bentason 2.0 kg ai/ha with profits of Rs.1489.00/ha and 
Bs.l186 .,00/ha respectively. Bethiocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha recor
ded profit of Rs*961,00/ha. Local practice of hand weeding 
twice recorded a profit of fis.346.00/ha.



Table 14 
Economics of crop production

Treatments ,
Yield Increase In yield over Cost of control Ei/ha

weed
in

PStice of increased Yield Incremental 
net profit £s„/haGrain straw control Grain Straw Total

.
Grain Straw £s,/ha E3*/ha Rs./he

*1 3014 5768 153 458 220 459 226 685 465

T2 3263 5790 402 4S0 260' 1206 240 1446 1186
*3 2865 5784 4 474 230 12 237 249 19
T4 2978 5658 117 348 245 351 174 525 280
*. 3163 5861 302 551 220 906 275 1181 961
T6 3509 6557 648 1247 260 1944 623 2557 2307

T7 3358 6107 497 797 400 1491 393 1889 1489 g
T8 2916 5422 55 112 200 165 56 221 21
T9 2934 5331 73 21 600 365 io 375 225
T10 3056 5833 195 522 500 585 261 846 346
T11 2861 5310 O O 0 0 0 O O
T12 3523 6486 662 1176 3000 1936 503 2574 —426

Grain - £3*3/ kg 
straw — 50 pa/kg
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DISCOSSIOH

A suitable weed control method for serai dry 
dibbled crop of rice was studied with sice variety jaya 
at the Rice Research station* Koyamkulsra during Vjglppu 
(first crop) season of 1931. The results obtained from 
the experiment were statistically analysed and ere 
discussed below.

X. WEED CHARACTERS
A, Weed species

The weedflora infesting rice crop comprised of 
grasses, sedges and broad leafed weeds. Competition 
was mostly by grasses followed by sedges and broad leafed 
weeds* Predominant grasses were Srachlarla ramosa, 
Echinochloa coXonura, Echinochloa crus-qalli and 
Saecslolepls Art die a. Gyperus iria and Cyperua rofcundtifl 
were the important sedges whereas eleomo vlscosa and 
Monochoria vlcinalis were ccmreon among the broad loafed 
weeds.

B. Weed retaliation
Weed population was recorded from 20th day of 

dibbling onwards upto harvest at 20 days interval.
Monocot end dicot weed population were estimated separately. 
In rice it was observed that monocofc weeds predominated
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throughout the crop period. Monocote having similar 
growth habits could a era pate with rice crop especially 
dwarf Indicias, more efficiently than the dicote.
Moreover dicot weeds required more space compared to 
monocoto and so due to lack of sufficient space they 
could nest thrive well.. Monocots like Echlnochloa colonurs. 
Echlnochloa erus-galll, saccloleois indlca etc. had ' 
growth habits very similar to rice and so rice could not 
suppress them. De Datta et al. <1958), Gopalakrishna 
Pillai et al. (1974), Rsvindran (1976), Abraham Varughesa 
(1978) and Sukuraarl (1982) got similar results.

(a) Monocot weed rx?mlation
Mohocot weed population recorded maximum in the 

unweeded control plot at all stages of observation* in 
this case the mean number of weeds was the highest on 
the 20th day of dibbling which decreased on 40th day and 
from then onwards the number was more or less constant* 
This was because of the flooding of the field after rains 
on 32nd day.

In the plots receiving hand weeding on 15th and 
Both days it was found that the monocot weed population 
was comparatively lower than those present in the other 
two hand weeded plots in all the observations from 20th 
day of dibbling upto harvest. ETora 60th day of dibbling
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upto harvest, In general hand weeding either on 15feh day ac o 
on 30th day were on par, while hand weeding on 15th and 
30th day was superior to the other two hand weedings.
This shows that for rice crop grown under semi-dry 
conditions two hand weedings are required during the crop 
period to suppress the monocot weed population*

in the case of plots treated with herbicides 
(benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha, nitrofen 1.875 kg ai/ha and 
bentason 2*0 kg ai/ha) the weeds were comparatively lesser 
in number throughout the crop growth period* This shows 
that these chemicals were effective in suppressing monocot 
weed growth in rice fields than other herbicide treatments*

Comparing hand weeding and chemical weed control 
It may be noted that hand weeding on 15th and 30th days 
was as good as bentason 2*0 kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 
1*5 kg ai/ha, while benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha and nitrofen 
1*875 kg ai/ha were significantly superior to hand wooding* 
Penoxolin at both the rates was not effective in controlling 
monocot weeds in rice grown under^semi-dry conditions*

Since the crop and the major portion of weeds 
were having similar growth habits weeds were able to 
adjust with the available space in the field for their growth* 
Moreover the crop being a semi-dwarf type the ability to
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mother weeds were comparatively less as compared to 
tall indlcao* This is in agreement with the findings 
of several earlier workers as Chong (1971), Basketfc et al. 
(1973), Rovindren (1976), Varughese (1978), Singlachar et al* 
(1978), Choi (1979), Yang et al* (1980), Eastin (1981) 
and Euknraori (1932)*

(b) Dicot weed population
Dicot weed population was higher in the early 

stages of growth of rice ic. upto 40th day of dibbling*
This consisted mainly of dryland weed clecrae vlscosa 
which was the principal weed of the previous summer crop, 
sessmum, After the receipt of rains they were killed due 
to flooding while other dicot weeds like Koncchorlo 
vlglnalls continued to persist in the field*

Zn the unweeded control plot maximum number of 
dicot weeds were found upto 20th day of dibbling, after 
which they were reduced due to rains, and was more or 
less same as that in the other plots.

Comparing the hand weeding treatments, hand weeding 
on 15th and 3oth day of sowing suppressed the weed growth 
efficiently upto 40th day of dibbling compared to either 
of the two types of hand weedings on 15th or 30th day of 
dibbling* After 40th day the dicot weed population was 
comparatively less in all the hand weeded plots#
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Bicot weed population was considerably reduced by 
@11 the chemicals upto 4cth day of dibbling. After 4oth 
day of dibbling there was not much variation in the dicofc 
weed population in the herbicide treated plots*

Comparing hand weeding and chemical weed control* 
it can be seen that herbicides control the dicot weeds 
much batter than hand weeding upto 4Cth day of dibbling* 
After this period there la not much variation between the 
hand weeded and herbicide applied plots since the dicct 
weeds were destroyed due to the rains which have set in by 
32nd day of dibbling. Sridhar et al* (1974)* Baker (1975)* 
Lulb et al. (1976)* Nishikawa (1976)* Atwell et al* (1978) 
and santos et al* (1979) have reported similar results*

(c) Total, weed porulationi
Total weed population was recorded on 20th* 4cth* 

60th* 80th and looth day of dibbling and at harvest which 
showed significant difference due to treatment effect*

Total weed population was the highest on 20th day 
of dibbling in the unweeded control end rainfall on 32nd 
day reduced the weed population substantially but not as 
good as the chemical or manual weed control and the 
population continued to reduce upto 60th day of dibbling 
after which they were more or less the same* This shows
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that in Onattukara region the weed population automatically 
get reduced with the onset of monsoon* but the reduction 
was not sufficiently high enough for the crop to grow 
without competition*
- Among the hand weedings* it was found that hand 

weeding on 15th end 30th days continued to suppress weed 
growth throughout the crop period when compared to single 
hand weedlngs given on 15th or 30th day of dibbling*
Since the dicot weed population was proportionately smaller 
than the nonocot weed population the reduction in total 
weed number after rains was not much*

Herbicide application was found to suppress the 
total weed population as compared to unweeded control*
Among the herbicides nltrofen 1*875 leg ai/ha* bchthiocarb 
2*0 kg ai/ha, bentazon 2»o kg ai/he and benthlocarb 1.5 kg 
ai/ha were found to be very effective in suppressing the 
total weeds throughout the crop growth* compared to other 
chemicals* Baker (1975)* Larrea (1975)* Rao et al. (1976)* 
srldhar et al* (1976)* Ravindran (1976)* ftavlndran et al*
(1978)* Gill and Mahra (1981) obtained similar results of 
weed control with benthlocarb*

Between mechanical methods and chemical methods it 
may be noted that hand weeding on 15th and 30th day was
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able to suppress the weed number more than any of the 
chemical methods on 20th and 40th day. Studies conducted 
by Abraham Varughese <1978) and Eukumari (1982) brought 
ait the fact that a weed free period between 20th and 40th 
day of rowing is the most critical period of weed infesta
tion* Therefore it may be concluded that hand weeding on 
18th and 30th day of dibbling was as good as chemical 
methods in controlling weed population, during the critical 
period*

The weed population in plots treated with
benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai./hs and nifcrofen 1*875 kg si/ha was
found to be on par* Since benthiocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha is
as good as benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha it ie enough that a
lower dose is applied which !o more economical^ o^oaW

. csnirvof.
C. Dry matter production by weeds

Dry matter production was the highest in the 
control plot at all stages of growth and was significantly 
higher than all other treatments. Unchecked weed growth 
during the crop period wag responsible for the increased 
dry weight of weeds in the control plot* The weeds 
exploited the nutrients and other benefits meant for the 
crop plants resulting in more dry matter production of 
weeds and less of crop*
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Plots hand weeded once recorded higher weed dry 
matter than the plots hand weeded twice* This showed 
that hand weeding once was not much effective in suppre
ssing weed growth which consumed considerable quantity 
of soil nutrients*

Among the herbicide treated plots benthlocarb 
2*0 kg ai/ha and nltrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha recorded lowest 
dry weight* This proved that these herbicides had the 
ability to suppress weed growth for longer periods due to 
their prolonged toxic effect* Bentoson 2*0 kg ai/ha and 
benthlocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha recorded the next lower dry weight 
throughout the crop growth* Benthlocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha 
suppressed weed dry matter accumulation in the early period 
upto 40th day of dibbling* which is considered as critical 
period of weed infectation. Abraham Varughace (1978) and 
Sukumarl (1932) also obtained similar results*

Comparing dry matter production in herbicide treated 
and hand weeded plots it can be seen that herbicides 
benthlocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha* nltrofen 1*875 kg el/ha and 
benthlocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha were significantly superior to 
hand weeding twice in suppressing dry natter accumulation 
by weeds* This la due to the prolonged toxic effect of the 
chemical even after the rain have set in. Though the total
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weed population was high in nit cofen 1-875 leg ai/ha and 
benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ho treated plots than plots recei
ving hand weeding on 15th and 30th days in the early stages 
of crop growth, the dry matter accumulation waa just the 
reverse* This shows that weeds germinated in the chemical 
treated plots were incapable of accumulating dry matter

f■

due to the toxic effect* Hence it is not the total weed 
number but the dry matter accumulation which is more 
important with regard to crop production*

RKVindran (1976), sridharet al» (1976) and 
Moursi (1978) reported reduction in weed dry natter by 
the use of chemicals, compared to hand weeding*
D* Weed control efficiency

weed control efficiency of the various treatments in 
comparison with the complete weed free condition Showed 
that nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha 
hod a very high efficiency of more than 76 per cent while 
benthiocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha and bentazon 2*0 kg ai/ha had an 
effect ranging between 66-70 per cent* Bentazon 1*3 kg/ha 
and hand weeding 15th and 30th days had an efficiency 
ranging between 34-60 per cent while all others had as efficie
ncy below 50 per cent* This Indicates that nitrofen 
1*675 kg ai/ha, benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha, bentazon 2,0 kg 
ai/ha and benthiocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha were more efficient than
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hand seeding on 15th and 30th days o£ sowing while it 
wae more efficient then the other chenilcalo# This le 
in agreement with the works o£ Mohanped A U  end Senkaran
(1975), Ravindran (1976) and Sresdevi (1979),
II. OBSERVATION OM CROP 
A* crop growth characters
(a) Plant height ■

In general the height o£ plant was found to he 
RjinirRua for unweeded control plot throughout the crop 
growth. The severe crop-weed com petition reduced the 
availability of nutrients and other benefits for the crop.

The height was more in plots hand weeded twice 
than those plots which received a single hand weeding only.

Among the herbicide treatments, benthlocarb 2.0 kg 
ai/ha was superior to all others, which was followed by 
completely weed-free condition, nltrofen 1.375 kg ai/ha, 
bentaaon 2.0 kg ai/ha and benthlocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha. It 
may be noted that weed population both monocot and dicot 
e» well as total, and dry matter accumulation t*ere lower 
in these treatments. The reduction in weed competition 
for space, nutrients end water has helped the crop plant 
to have a luxuriant growth and express Itself to the 
maximum height possible.
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Comparing hand weeding and chemical weed control it 
may be noted that chemical weed control by the application 
of benthiocarb 2*0 Hg ai/ha and nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha 
was as good as the complete weed free plots* Bend weeding 
on 15th and 3oth day of dibbling produced the same height 
as those plants in plots treated with benthiocarb 1*5 kg 
ai/ha and bentaaon 2*0 kg ai/ha*

Similar results were reported by fftifchopadhysy et al* 
<1971), Havindran (1976) and Sreedevi (1979).
(b) Tiller count

Tiller production in rice was significantly 
Influenced by weed competition* The tiller count progre- 
soivQly increased in all plots upto 80th day of dibbling 
after which there was a reduction in number* This may be 
due to the fact that all tillers did not turn productive 
and growth of tbs early tillers suppressed the later ones 
which being a character of rice crop*

The minimum tiller count was noticed in the unweeded 
control plot which show that weed competition reduced 
tillering of the crop*

The best among the hand weeding treatment was 
complete weed free condition followed by hand weeding on 
15th and 3oth days and then plots receiving hand weeding 
only once*
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Among ths herbicides benthlocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha 
was found to produce maximum number of tillers closely 
followed by nltrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha. Among other 
chemicals bentason 2*0 kg ai/ha and benthlocarb 1.5 kg 
ai/ha followed the above two treatments.

Comparing chemical weed control and hand weeding 
It can be seen that benthlocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha treated 
plots were superior and as good as plots completely free 
of weeds. Hand weeding 15th and 30th day was as good as 
bentazon 2.0 kg ai/ha and benthlocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha.

in the early stages of crop growth the most Impor
tant factor that limits crop production in onattukara is 
the limited availability of moisture, sine© the crop is 
sown under dry conditions» , The growth and dry matter

i

accumulation of weeds were suppressed by these chemicals
i

which helped to enhance the production of tillers. Similar 
re cults of reduction in tillering due to weed competition 
was recorded by Swain (1967). Smith end Shaw (1958).
Klelng and Noble (1968). Noda et al. (1968). Chang and 
De Batta (1972). Sridhar ©t al. (1974). swain et al. (1975). 
warayana swarui (1976). havindran et al. (1978) and 
Sukuiaari (1982).
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(C) LAI
LAX was also influenced by the treatment effect*

LAI increased in all plots upto 80th day of dibbling 
after which it decreased. This was due to drying up of 
older leaves after the panicles have cento out and the 
production of boot leaf stops further increase in leaf 
area which is a character of rice crop.

The minimum LAX was noted In the unweeded control 
plot at all stages of growth which was due to the severe 
competition between the crop and weed, '

Among the hand weeding treatments maximum lax was 
noticed in the completely weed free plot which was due to 
the absence of competition with weeds* Hand weeding twice 
was found to to better than weeding only once with respect 
to leaf area development*

Benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha treated plot was found to 
have the highest LAX among the herbicide treated plots 
closely followed by nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha* Santas on 
2*0 kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha were the next best*

Comparing hand weeding and chemical weed control, 
application of benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha, and nitrofen 
1*875 kg ai/ha was on par with the completely weed free 
condition*
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similar results of decrease in IAI due to weed 
competition were reported by Guh et al* (1975), Sreedevi 
(1979) and irthuyaraj et al* (1980)*

8* Yield characters ' . '
(a) Productive tillers/hill

Productive tillers/hill was significantly Influent 
ced by the treatments* Unweeded control plot produced 
minimum number of productive tiller s/hi 11 which showed that 
severe crop weed competition reduced the productive 
tlllers/hill* •

Highest productive tillers of 5*42/hi11 was noted 
in the plots I-:epi weed free which was superior to all other 
hand weeding©•

Among the hand weeding treatments maximum productive 
tillers of 4*5 was found in hand weeding on 15th and 30th 
days which was on par with hand weeding either on 15th or 
on 30th day which shows that any of the hand weeding treat** 
raonfc ecuId influence the productive tiller number• This 
may be due to the suppression of weed growth by one or two 
weedlogo* stirring given to the ©oil might have helped in 
the reduction of weed growth- as well as conservation of 
moisture in soil*

Among the herbicide treatments* benthlocarb 2*0 log 
ai/ha recorded the maximum productive tillers/hill which
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was on par with the weed free treatment. This may be &i© 
to no c cto pet it ion frora the weed and the crop could utilise 
maximum nutrients for their growth and grain formation.
All other herbicide treatments were found to be on par 
between themselves.

Between hand weeding and chemical control, all 
treatments except benthiocarb 2,0 kg ai/ha was found to be 
cm par with hand weeding on 15th and 30th days and hand 
weeding 15th day.

This is in agreement with the observation of 
Matsushima (1957) that productive tillers/hill are 
greatly influenced by the N supply and level of solar 
radiation at tillering, Aral (1967), Main and Reiman (1967), 
Chang and Datta (1972), Mohammed All and Sankaren (1975), 
Marayana swarai (1976), Ravindran (1976), Shama et al, (1977), 
Abraham Varughose (1978) and Sukumari (1982) observed 
reduction in productive tillers due to weed competition,

(b) Panicle characters
The treatments had significant effect on length of 

the panicle, weight of the panicle and number of filled grains 
per panicle.

The minimum record of panicle characters was net iced 
in the unweeded control plot. This may be due to the
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competition between crop and weed for nutrients and 
other benefits c£ crop production* ,

among the hand seeding treatments hand weeding on 
1 5th end 30th days was able to produce more length, 
weight and number of filled graina/panicle, than plots 
hand weeded once*

Benthlocarb 2*0 Kg al/ha was able to give maximum 
in all the panicle characters, which was followed by 
completely weed free plot* Nitrofcn 1*875 leg ai/ha, 
bantason 2*0 Kg ai/ha, benthlocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha, 
bentaxon 1*5 kg ai/ha and pendiraethalin 1*5 and 1*0 kg 
ai/ha had panicle characters in the descending order*

Comparing herbicide applied and hand weeded plots, 
it can be seen that chemical weed control favoured the 
panicle characters* This indicates that lesser weed 
competition helped the crop in getting maximum favourable 
conditions f or yield attributing characters like number of 
productive tillers/hill, length and weight and number of 
filled grains/panicle*

Sukumarl (1932) reported decrease In length of 
the panicle due to competition with weeds* sreedevi (1979), 
John (1981) and Sukunrarl (1932) reported reduction in 
panicle weight due to weed competition* Main and Rehman 
(1969), Ycgeswara Rea and Padmanabhan (1972),
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Narayena svjomi (1976), Ravindran (1976), Sharraa et al.
(1977), Sreedavi (1979), John (1981) and sukumari (1982) 
reported significant effect of weed growth cn number of 
filled graine/panicle•

(c) Thousand grain weight
Though there wan significant difference between 

treatments on thousand grain weight the common trend 
exhibited by the number o£ productive tillers, length 
and weight of the panicle and number of filled grains/ 
panicle was not exhibited in this case. Bent©son 1*5 kg 
ai/ha produced a maximum grain weight which was on par 
with bentazon 2.0 kg ai/ha and superior to all other 
treatments, Nitrofen 1.075 kg ai/ha treated plots 
recorded the next higher grain weight which was on par 
with all other herbicides as well as with weed free plot 
end hand weedings# This indicates that in general 
thousand grain weight was influenced only by bentazcn 
and none of the other treatments* No special reason can 
be attributed under the present situation for such a 
result* Nalr and Sadanendan (1975) also obtained similar 
results*

2n general most of the yield components were 
Influenced favourably by benthiocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha followed 
by nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha benteaon 2*0 kg ai/ha
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benthlocarb 1.5 leg a 1/ha as well as hand weeding on 
15tii end 30th days of dibbling*

<d) Orein yield
Data chow that competition between crop end weed 

affected the grain yield significantly* Unweeded control 
plot recorded minimum yield which was due to the effect 
of weed competition on the yield attributes*

Among the hand weeding treatments complete weed 
free condition produced the maximum grain yield followed 
by hand weeding on iBth and 30th days* Hand weeding once 
did not produce good yield*

Highest yield among the herbicide treated plot® 
was recorded in benthlocarb 2.0 leg ai/ha treated plots* 
This con be attributed to the greater number of productive 
tillers, heavier panicles and more number of filled grains 
per panicleo Ravindran (1976) also reported that 
benthlocarb 2*0 Jcg ai/ha produced highest grain yield in 
transplanted sice* Nltrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha, benthlocarb 
1*5 kg oi/he and bentason 2.0 kg ai/ha treated plots also 
recorded bettor yield than pendimethalin treated plots.

Between hand weeding and chemical weed control, 
benthlocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha, nltrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha, 
bent as on 2*0 leg ai/ha and benthlocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha
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produced 14.8 per cent, 9.9 per cent, 6*8 pec cent and 
3.5 per cent higher yield respectively than the local 
practice of hand weeding twice* The above findings ere 
in agreement with the works of Chang et al* (1971),
Mohammed All and Sankaren (1975), Larrea and luccna (1971),

ebaJ*
Kangiah (1974), Ravlndran (1976) and Sreedevl (1979).A

(a) Straw yield
Minim uni straw yield was recorded in the unweeded 

control plot where the plant height and tiller production 
were lesser due to severe weed c copet it ion.

Hand weeding twice recorded higher straw yield 
than hand weeding once.

Among the herbicides benthiocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha 
racceded maximum straw yield which was on par with the 
completely weed free condition. Nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha 
and benthiocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha also recorded higher yields.

Hand weeding twice was on par with plots treated with 
nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha end benthiocarb 1*5 kg ai/ha.

The higher straw yield is attributed to the plant
height, larger leaf area more number of tillers and more

in
nutrient uptake by the crop. This is agreement with the find-A
ings of Man! (1975), Ravlndran (1976), Abraham Vorughese (1978), 
Sreedevi (1979), John (1981) and sukuraari (1982)*
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(f) Weed Index
weed index Is the reduction in yield due to 

the presence of weeds in Caspar Ison with the yield of 
plots having minimum weeds, Benthlocarb 2.0 kg ai/ho 
recorded an index of 0.4 which shews that it was as 
good as the weed free situation. Among the herbicides 
nltrofen 1.875 kg ©i/ha hentason 2.0 kg ai/ha end 
henthiocarb 1.5 kg ©i/ha were the next best.

With regards to hand weeding there was not much
variation with weeding once or twice. The control plot

v \

©hewed maximum weed index which was nearly the ©am© as
pendimethalin at 1*0 kg ai/ha. Ho duct ion is weed index
by proper control of weeds were reported by RQvindran
(1976). Abraham Varughes© (1978). Sreedevi £1979).
John (1981) and Suhuraari (1982).

III. CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
(a) Nutrient untake bv weeds

Table-10 a, b and c show that uptake of N. P2°5 
and Kr,0 by weeds.

It is seen that the uptake of nutrients in the 
weedy check varies with regard to the type of nutrient 
though the maximum uptake of all the nutrients was noted 
in the weedy check compared to other treatments, in
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the case of N, the uptake was steep and linear upto 
60 days after sowing, after which It levelled off*
In the early stages/the uptake was very low* Fred 
20th to 4Oth day the Increase was 12*74 kg/ha while 
from 40 to 60 days it was 17*83 kg/ha*

The pattern of uptake of P^Og was different*
There was uniform uptake throughout the growth period 
though the quantity of uptake was lees* In the case 
of potash uptake there was a constant Increase upto 
loo days after sowing*

From theae It can be concluded that the weeds 
complete with rice crop for N upto 60th day of dibbling 
and In the case of p^O^ and KjjO upto harvest* So 
the weeds are to be removed before 60th day of sowing 
as wall as before nitrogen fertilisation especially In 
nitrogen defflclent soils (Table 1), so that competition 
can be reduced*

Among the hand weeding treatments hand weeding 
twice was able to reduce the uptake than hand weeding once*

Among the various herbicides N, p2°s KgO 
uptake in general was low in benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha 
and nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha treated plots followed by 
bentason 2*0 kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 1.5 kg al/ha*
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This was attributed to the low dry matter accumulation 
by weeds in these treatments0

Comparing herbicides and hand weeding, herbicides 
were more effective in reducing the uptake than the 
hand weeding* Reduced uptake by weeds in herbicide 
applied plots were reported by Vertaa and Man! (1970), 
Raraaraoorthy et al. (1974), Revindran (1976), Sreedevi
(1979) and John (19B1)*

(b) Nutrient uptake by the crop
Zn general N and uptake by the crop was higher 

than l?205 at stages of crop growth* N, &20S and K2° 
uptake in the unweeded control plot shewed a rnininmto 
uptake at all stages from maximum tillering (60th day) 
upto harvest, The rate of N uptake increased upto 100th 
day after dibbling and then it decreased * The rate of 
uptake of phosphorus decreased from Both day of dibbling, 
while the increased uptake of potash continued throughout 
the crop growth. This shews that the c rop has the ability 
to absorb nutrients throughout its growth period and 
coapetlf ion by weeds reduced the uptake by the crop,

Among the hand weeding treatments, hand weeding 
twice was able to increase the uptake than hand weeding 
once, Among the various herbicides nutrient uptake in
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benthiocarb 2.0 Kg/ha treated plot© and nitrofen 
treated pioto were on par with the complete weed free 
condition which recorded maximum uptake of nutrient6. 
Benteaon 2.0 kg/ha and benthiocarb 1.5 kg/ha also 
recorded better uptake.

Comparing herbicides and hand weeding# it can 
be seen that herbicides ere more effective in increasing 
the uptake by crop, which was due to reduced crop-weed 
competition and hence greater dry matter accumulation 
by the crop.

According to Takahaohi and. Kuroyatma (1953) and 
sulcumari (1982) absorption of nutrients such as N, P205 
and KgO were usually rapid between tillering end panicle 
format ion o Chemical weed control which provided little 
weed growth by persistent action of herbicides in the 
soil maximised nutrient uptake by the crop by avoiding 
c cm patition during tillering and panicle initiation of 
the crop. 2£ weed growth were more in this period, they 
could deprive the crop of substantial quantity o£ nutrients 
as shown in the unweeded control plot.

Boerma (1963). Swain (1567). Mani (1975).
Ravindran (1976), Abraham verugheese (1979), Moorthy et al.
(1979) and Sukuraari (1982) obtained similar results.
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<c) Protein content o£ grain .
Least protein content was noticed in the un— 

weeded control end protein content in plots hand weeded 
twice ws3 more compared to plots hand weeded once*

iUghest protein content was noticed in the 
completely weed free plot and was followed by benthlocarb 
treated plots* which was cn par with nltrofen treated 
plots* sect of the herbicide treatments were cn par.

flraong herbicides and hand weeding* those plots 
treated with herbicides recorded higher protein content 
than the hand weeded plots*

The higher protein content in plots where no 
weed existed was due to the higher nitrogen uptake by 
the crop between panicle initiation and harvest*
Takahashi et al* (1953), Kurayama et al* (1955) and 
Tsuno (1966) pointed out that the period of production of 
assimilates that are translocated to the ear extends from 
two weeks before heeding to 4 weeks after it,

Raraajaoortby et al* (1974) and Rsvindran (1976) 
found that percentage of protein increased in weeded '
plots compared to unweeded plots* Gomez and Datta (1975)* 
Abraham Varughese (1978)* Sreedavi (1979) and SukUEsari(l9S2) 
also observed that control of weeds increased protein 
content of grain in rice*
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IV. CQBR31AT3QN STUDIES

tfeeds In t'aQ rice field were grouped into 
grasses, cadges end brood-leafed weeds. ?ron Tab 3-as 
3 and 4 it can he seen that grasses and sedges wens 
the predominant ones, Trio growth pattern of grasses and 
sedges were more or less similar to that of the ric© 
crop. Therefore the competition for water in the early 
stages of growth and for nutrients and light during the 
entire crop growth were severe • Weeds have better 
capacity to absorb nutrients than rice crop both under 
favourable and unfavourable conditions.

Correlation studies showed that dry patter 
production by crop was negatively correlated with dry 
matter production by weeds, which in turn was negatively 
correlated with the nutrient uptake by the crop.
Nutrient uptake by weed and crop were negatively corre
lated. Grain yield of rise was negatively correlated with 
the nutrient uptake by weed and positively correlated with 
the nutrient uptake by the crop.

In a sailed population of crop and weeds a severe 
c cm pet it ion for nutrients existed between them* so 
whenever nutrient uptake by weeds increased, the nutrient



uptake by the crop was correspondingly reduced which in 
turn reduced the dry matter production by the crop, which

was reflected in grain yield also* Whenever the nutrient

uptake by weeds increased the dry matter production of

weeds also increased.

Okafor and Datta (1976) and Ravindran (1976) got

negative correlation between N uptake by weeds and grain

yield. Balu (1977) also found an inverse relationship

between grain yield and nutrient uptake by weeds. Mallappa

(1973) and Ravindran (1976) got inverse relationship

between N uptake by crop and weeds. Abraham Varughese

(1976) and Sukuraari (1982) observed negative correlation

between the nutrient uptake by rice crop and weeds.
*

V. ECONOMICS ,
From the table, it can be found that all the treat

ments are Superior to unweeded control except tq and T-, 0 

which showed a loss of Rs.225.00 and Es.426.00 respectively. 

Even though the yield is substantially increased in 
the profit is offset by the high labour charge. Even the 

normal method of weed control that is being practised in 

Onattukara (hand weeding on 15th and 30th days) region 

gives only a ncmiinal profit of Rs.346.00. This shows that

125
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hand weeding on 15th and 30th day Is economical compared 

to single hand weeding on 15th or 30th day,

Mong the herbicide treatments, benthpcarb 2,0 kg 

ai/ha followed by nitrofen 1,875 leg ai/ha, bentazon 2,0 leg 

ai/ha and benthiocarb 1,5 leg ai/ha gave substantially 

higher net returns over the local practice. This shows 

that for Onattukara region higher profits can be obtained 

by applying any of the above herbicides instead of hand 

weeding according to the availability of herbicides in 

the market. The order of priority of herbicides is as 

follows. Benthiocarb 2,0 kg ai/ha, nitrofen 1,875 kg ai/ha 

bentazon 2,0 kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 1,5 kg ai/ha.
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SUMMARY

An experiment was conducted at the Rice Research 
Station of Kerala Agricultural University at KayaraJoilara 
during the first crop season of 1981-82 to find cut a 
suitable weed control method for serai-dry dibbled crop 
of rice using the variety Jaya. The results of the 
study are summarised below.

1* The competition was mostly by grasses followed
by sedges and broad leafed weeds* Brachiaria raraosa.
Bchinpchloa colgnura, Bghinoehloa cruŝ ctalli, Saccloleps1 *\ 
Indlca. Cyperus Aria, Clcome viscosa and Moncchoria
ylglnalls were the important weeds in the field*

2* Throughout the crop growth period, raonocot 
weeds predominated and raonocot weed population constituted 
more than 90 per cent of the total weed flora*

3. Benthlocarb 2*0 Itg ai/ha, nltrofen 1*875 Jsg 
aiyha and bentsson 2*0 hg ai/ha controlled raonocot weed 
population throughout the crop growth.

4. bicot weed population was raaxiraura upto 40th
day of dibbling, after which the number decreased substan
tially and continued to maintain more or less a constant 
level*
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5* Ail the herbicide treatments were effective 
in controlling dicot weed population upto 40th day of 
dibbling#

6. Hand weeding 15th and 30th days was found to 
suppress total weed population as good as the chemical 
treatment©#

7# Benthiocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha, nitrofen 1.075 kg 
ai/ha, Rentes on 2*0 kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 1*5 kg 
ai/ha suppressed weed dry matter accumulation throughout 
the crop growth.

, 8# Benthiocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha and nitrofen 1*875 kg
ai/ha recorded weed control efficiency of more than 
76 per cent while bent as on 2*0 Kg ai/ha and benthiocarb 
1*5 kg ai/ha recorded an efficiency between 66 and 70 
per cent.

9. Regarding the height of plants, benthiocarb 
2*0 kg ai/ha and nitrofen 1*875 Kg ai/ha was as good as 
the complete weed free condition* Hand weeding ISth and 
30th day was as good a© benthiocarb 1.5 Kg ai/ha and 
bentason 2.0 kg ai/ha B

lo« Benthiocarb 2*0 Kg ai/ha, and nitrofen 
1.875 kg ai/ha were as good as tha complete weed free 
condition which ware followed by bentazon 2*0 Kg ai/ha
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and benthiocarb 1*5 Kg el/ha, with respect to the
' 2 number of tlllers/ra and IAX*

11* Benthiocarb 2*0 Kg ai/ha wees on par with 
complete weed free condition with respect to the number 
of productive tillsre/hill • All other herbicide treat— 
raente were on par with hand weeding 15th and 30th daya.

12. Chemical weed control in general favoured 
the production of highest 'panicle characters liKe length 
of the panicle# weight of the panicle and number of 
filled grains per panicle compared to hand weeding♦

13* Bentason 1.5 kg ai/ha and 2.0 Kg ai/ha
produced higher thousand grain weight*

14* Yield of grain was significantly influenced 
by the herbicides and benthiocarb 2*0 Kg ai/ha* 
nitrofen 1.875 Kg ai/ha* bent as on 2*0 Kg ai/ha and 
benthiocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha produced 14.8 per cent* 9.9 
per cent# 6*8 per cent end 3,5 per cent higher yield 
respectively than the local practice of hand weeding twice*

15* Strew yield production was maximum in 
benthiocarb 2,0 kg ai/ha treated plots which was on par 
with ccnplete weed free condition* Hand weeding twice 
was “os good as benthiocarb 1*5 Kg d/ha and nitrofen 
1*875 kg ai/ha, ,
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16® The lower value o£ weed index (0*4) wac 
recorded in benthlocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha treated plot and 
highest value of 10*6 was recorded in the unweeded 
control*

17* Nitrogen uptake by weeds was steep and linear 
upto 60 days of dibbling*, after which it levelled off*

18* &2°5 uFtĜ e weeds was uniform throughout 
the crop growth* though the quantity of uptake wa© less*

19* JtjO uptake by weeds was significant upto 100 
days of dibbling after which it levelled off*

20. Herbicides - benthlocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha* 
nitrofen 1.875 kg ai/ha* benthlocarb 1.5 kg ai/ha and 
bentason 2*0 kg ai/ha recorded lower uptake by weeds than 
hand weeding twice.

21. N and Y^p uptake by the crop was higher than 
uptake at all stages of crop growth.

22* N uptake by crop increased upto 100 days 
after dibbling and then it levelled off*

23* The rate of P2o5 uptake decreased from 80th 
day of dibbling* while the K^G uptake continued through
out the crop growth*
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24* Nutrient uptake in plots treated with 
benthiocarb 2,0 kg ai/ha and nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha 
was on par with complete weed free condition*

25* Highest protein content was recorded in the 
complete weed free condition which was on par with the 
benthiocarb treated plots and nitrofen treated plot*

26* Correlation studies showed that grain yield 
of crop wa© correlated negatively with nutrient uptake 
by weeds and positively with nutrient uptake by the crop* 
Dry patter production by crop was negatively correlated 
with dry matter production by weed which In turn was 
negatively correlated with nutrient uptake by weed* 
Nutrient uptake by crop and weed were negatively 
correlated*

27* Based on the economics of production* 
benthiocarb 2*0 leg ai/ha, nitrofen 1*875 kg ai/ha and 
bent as on 2*0 kg ai/ha recorded net profits of 
Rs* 1684*00* Hg. 1091.00 and Ks* 246 *GO/ha respectively.
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APPENDIX—I
weather data during tho crop period (30-4-1981 to 9-9-1981) and its variation £row the pa»t 5 years

no* dard"" PeE^°<̂® Teaperature#c Huraidity (percent) Sunshine Total rainfall
weak Maximum Minimum Fore noon After noon................ ...
HO *      . ............. .............

C*P V C.P V C.P V C.P V C.P V C.P V
1 18 30/4 - 6/S 34*1 +0.26 24.6 -0.22 93 +3.0 62.4 + 1.6 8.46 -0.36 35.12 - 16.72
2 19 7/5 -13/5 33.5 +0.74 24.7 —0.14 95 +2.8 65.2 + 2.8 7.08 —0.58 86*24 - 35*24
3 20 14/5 -20/5 34*1 +1.52 25.6 +0.72 92 -2.4 68.8 - 9.8 6.83 +3.08 118*32 -118.32
4 21 21/5 -27/5 34.2 +1.36 25.0 -0.30 92 —1.0 62.8 - 5*8 8.50 -0.50 46.48 - 33.08
5 22 26/5 - 3/6 30.4 —1.28 24.4 -0.18 92 -2.4 72.4 + 9.6 5.46 -3*56 102.22 +101.48
6 23 4/6 -10/6 29.1 —0.37 23.6 -0.64 96 +2.4 70.6 +13.4 5.30 —4*40 95*00 +239.60
7 24 11/6 -17/4 29.5 -1.38 22.3 —1*40 97 +3.0 74.6 +12.4 5.34 -2*14 109.12 +180*43
8 25 18/6 -24/6 29.9 -1.26 23.6 -0.22 96 +1.4 74.6 +13.4 3.92 +0.88 93*14 - 4*94
9 26 25/6 - 1/7 30.9 +0.48 23.6 -0.08 96 +2.0 75.0 +10.0 4.72 40.78 112*70 - 90.70
10 27 3/7 - 8/7 31.7 +1.20 24.0 +0.36 94 -0.8 73.6 — 2.6 4.26 +3.34 94*48 - 29*78
11 28 9/7 -15/7 31.1 +0.82 24 .O +0.34 94 —0.6 75.0 - 4.0 3.94 +1.86 72.24 + 38.76
12 29 16/7 -22/7 30.8 +0.70 23.6 +0.38 95 +0.4 77.6 - 4.6 3.96 +3.24 70.90 - 10.10
13 30 23/7 -29/7 29.0 +0.12 23.5 +0.22 96 +1.0 79.0 —23.0 2.96 —1.96 87.22 + 50.18
14 31 30/7 - 5/6 29.0 -1.34 23.1 —0.76 96 +1.4 70.8 -10.2 5.82 -2.02 28.98 + 11.02
15 32 6/8 -13/8 30.5 -0.14 24.4 +0.58 95 +0.6 72.6 + 4*4 6.60 +0.80 37.22 + 27.58
16 33 13/8 -19/8 29.7 -1.72 27.3 +3.42 97 +2.0 71*0 +11 .o 6.50 -1.10 46.24 + 72.56
17 34 2G/8 -26/8 29.9 —0.20 22.9 -0.78 96 +0.6 73.2 - 3.2 5.44 —0.06 69.72 + 63.63
18 35 27/8 - 2/9 30.6 -1.54 23.9 -0.82 94 —0.2 72.3 - 2.3 4.54 +1.46 92.76 - 79.24
19 36 V 9  - 9/9 30.5 —0.20 23.8 +0.60 96 +1.3 73.2 + 0.8 4.40 -0.40 124.40 + 18.00
CP m Airing the crop period 
V ■ variation £rca the past five years + more than 5 years mean 

- less than 5 years Bean
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Summary of the analysis of variance tables for weed
2populatiori/ta at different days after dibbling

Mean squaressource d.i
20 40 60 80 100 Harvest

a) Monocct weed 2porulation/m
Total 35
Replication 2 4.55 0.80 4.79 5.79 3.67 4.18
Treatment 11 141.26** 59.19** 43.29** 43.97** 45.55** 40.77**
Error 22 1.47 2.54 2*24 2.17 2.10 1,98

2to) Dicot weed roculation/m 
Total 35
Replication 2 3.20 8.19 0.50 0.30 0.34 0.24
Treatment 11 19.83** 13.05** 3.76** 2.17** 2.53** 2.58**
Error 22 3.29 2.54 0.42 0.30 1.64 2.10

2c) Total weed rorulation/ia 
Total 35
Replication 2 1.68 3.28 4.69 4.88 4.56 3.48
Treatment 11 130.99** 66.36** 45.18** 45.57** 46.13** 50.91**
Error 22 8.96 2.74 1.91 1.99 2.10 1 *94

** significant at 0*01 level
Kota# Data analysed after +■ 1 transformation
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summary of the analysis of variance tablea for dry 
weight of weeds/m at different days after dibbling

Source d*£*
SO 40

Mean squares 

60 BO 100 Harvest

Total 32 .
Replication 2 57.48 U3.30 54.91 127.64 109.94 146.58
Treatment 10 2128.47** 3856.27**6562.39**7991.96** 9831.65** 10440.83**
Error 20 35.58 28.04 28.04 26.84 16.47 129.40

** significant at 0.01 level



APPENDIX-IV

Summary of the analysis of variance tables for height 
of plants (era) at different days after dibbling

source d.f. Mean squares

20 40 60 80 100 Harvest

Total 35
Replication 2
Treatment 11
Error 22

0.60 6.82 3.74 9.64 36.86 85.32
33.91** 153.17** 199.83**256.42**349.20** 460.25** 
0.05 1.15 3.62 6.47 7.01 6.58

** significant at 0.01 level



Summary of the analysis of variance tables fear tiller
APPENDIX-V

Mean gquares
source d.f. I to. of tillers IAI

60 80 60 SO
 | "*  | | ■— --- ------------- i r — r — r T T a i  in in  m  i ■ ■  ■ i i  m m  m  ...................... ...

Total 35
Replication 2 266*11 1660.13 0.04 0.02
Treatment 11 9854.58** 15055.02** 0.37** 0.72**
Error 22 203.38 427.64 0.07 0.01

■ i tmnmmt n w u a n n w i i  » » » « ■ » — t m n w

** significant at o.oi level
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Sunanagy of the analysis o£ variance tables 
for yield eorarononfce

Source

Total 35
implication 2 
Treatment 11 
Error 22

Mean squares
d.f

ifo.of Panicle
produ- length
ctive
tillers
per
hill

Panicle No.of Thousand
weight filled grain

grains/ weight 
panicle

0.095 0.03 6.78 12.27 0.30
1.29** 26.44** 1.29** 145„C8** 2,39*
0.18 1.04 3.38 1.30 5.15

** significant at 0.01 level
* significant at o.os level



Summary of the analysis of variance tobies for nutrient 
uptake by woods at different days after dibbling

APPENDIX—V1XI

Source d.f.
20 40

a) Nitrogen uptake
Total 32
Replication 2 0.02 4.43
Treatment 10 0.42** 56.95**
Error 20 0.005 1.71

b) Phosphorus uptake
Total 32
Replication 2 2.76 0.02
Treatment 10 17.43** 32.10**
Error 20 1.58 0.19
c) Potash uptake
Total 32
Replication 2 0.80 0.31
Treatment 10 75.15** 139.34**
Error 2o 6.50 0.06

Mean squares
60 80 100 Harvest

1.51 5.13 11.35 11.50
253.78**360.70** 475.68**578.26 
0.87 0.73 1.52 3.76

0.62 0.003 0.21 0.96
37.77** 47.77** 96.81**122.80**
0.13 0.46 1.51 0.95

4.20 4.70 8.06 6.22
■sjfJr159.40**218.97** 221.12 285.77**

1.07 0.99 0.79 3.87

** significant at 0.01 level



Summary of the analysis of variance table for yleM

APPENDIX—V II

Source <3 •£ « Mean squares
Grain yield (Kg/ha)

straw yield (kg/ho)

Total 35
Replication 2
Treatment 11
Error 22

396.58
173700.67*
1035.92

10909.70
479894.63**
26926.27

** significant at 0.01 level
jt SujrujVceiv'l' a t  0.05" leve.1 . .



Summary of the analysis of variance tables for nutrient 
uptake by weeds at different days after dibbling

APPENDIX—V II I

Mean squaresSource d.f.
20 40

a) Nitrogen uptake
Total 32
Replication 2 0.02 4.43
Treatment 10 0.42** 56.95**
Error 20 0.005 1.71
b) Phoschorus uptake
Total 32
Replication 2 2.76 0.02
Treatment lo 17.43** 32.10**
Error 20 1.58 0.19
c) Potash uptake
Total 32
Replication 2 0.80 0.31
Treatment 10 75.15** 139.34**
Error 20 6.50 0.06

60 80 100 Harvest

1.51 5.13 11.35 11.50
253.78**360.70*+ 475.68**578.26 
0.87 0.73 1.52 3.76

0.62 0.008 0.21 0.96
37.77** 47.77** 96.81**122.80**
0.13 0.46 1.51 0.95

4.20 4.70 8.06 6.22
159.40**218.97** 221.12**285.77**
1.07 0.99 0.79 3.87

** significant at 0,01 level



APPENDIX-IX -
Surcnary of the analysis of variance tables for nutrient uptake by the crop (ho/ha) 
at different days after dibbling and protoin content of grain (per cent!

Source d«£ § Mean square
60 80

N P2°5 * 2°
Total 35
Replication 2
Treatments 11
Error 22

2.93
120.07**
2.87

2.36
21.36**
1.33

5.79
50.89**
6.99

5.86
386.30**
3.54

Mean square
100 Harvest

N P2°5 IC,0 N P2°5 *2°

37.57 
393.45** 
4 .86

42.78
82.59**
33.07

31.12
217.72**
12.81

417.03
721.10*
238.97

15.36
127.01*
13.84

78.38
418.58*
72.67

P2°£ *2°

0.13 2.28
51.38** 160.82**
4.84 4.64
. . «• •. • .contd i

Protein content 
of grain

0.0014
0.18**
0.01

* significant at 0.05 level 
** significant at o.oi level
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ABSTRACT

An experiment was. conducted at the nice Research 
station of Kerala Agricultural university at Kayarokulaa 
during, tlie Vlrlpcsu (first crop) season of 1981-82 
to find out a suitable weed control method for serai-dry 
dibbled crop of rice, in simple randomised block design 
with 7 herbicide treatments. 4 hand weeding treatments 
of which one was the local practice and another unweeded 
control.

Monocot weeds were found to be better competitors 
than dicot weeds. Heed population was maximum during 
the first 40 days of dibbling. The herbicides reduced 
weed population and dry matter accumulation compared to 
hand weeded plots and increased the weed control efficiency.

All the crop growth characters like plant height# 
tiller count and IAI were Influenced favourably by the 
application of herbicides compared to hand weeding.
Yield attributing factors like number of productive 
tillers/hill# length of the panicle# weight of the 
panicle and number of filled grains per panicle were 
adversely influenced by competition with weeds and control 
of weeds by the use of herbicides like benthiocarb 2.0 kg 
ai/ha and nitrofen 1.975 kg ai/ha increased the yield



attributing character® which was reflected on tha 
grain and straw yield*

N* P2°5 a d̂ KgO uptake by weeds were low in 
the plots treated with herbicides compared to hand 
weeding* This correspondingly increased the uptake 
of nutrients by the crop* Benthlocarb 2*0 kg ai/ha
and 1*5 kg ai/ha* nltrofen,1*875 kg ai/ha and bentaaon

. hr
2*0 kg ai/ha were found to effective in suppressing 
weed growth coapared to the local practice. Signifi
cant correlations between the inportant crop and weed 
characters were also obtained.

Based on the findings* benthlocarb 2.0 kg ai/ha* 
nltrofen 1*675 kg ai/ha ana bent as on 2.0 kg ai/ha can be 
safely recamended for the semi-dry Virlpgu crop of 
onattukara region for getting highest yield as wall as 
highest net profit per unit area*


